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·A SHORT STORY 
FOR THOSE WHO BUY PRINTED MATTER 

" 

~~--------~---------------------------~ 
A Large Firm went into the open market for 10M booklets . 

. The booklets . were to have sixteen pages, 5 ~ x 8}~. The copy was 
straight type matter with a few line cuts. 

Six Pt:inters were asked to estimate and· furnish dummies •. 

The President of the Large Firm arrangeri the· dum'mies on his d~slc: 
. and called 'in his managers to select the one they preferred. 

Without -exception they chose the only dummy, made of an odd.' and 
artistic paper. .. " 

Their second-choice varied-some liked the antiquestock,somethe 
coated,and some.' the plated stock. 

When the pric~s were opened, it· was se~n that the Printer of the' 
,artistic paper asked $450, while the others ranged from $300 to $400. 

The lowest priced Printer was asked to explain. 
His explanation: "Is· my price too high? Let me figure it over again 

and maybe I can find some way to reduce it. I need the work just now, and 
will be willing to make a close figure, provided you will give me a chance· 
on the rest of your printing. I have special facilities," etc., etc. . 

The high priced man was asked to explain. 
"" . His explanation: "The paper itself costs a' trifle more, but that is not 

the reason. Only the best sort of printing will be consistent with. such a 
booilet as you need on such a paper a~ that. FurthermQre, I expect to fur
nish you with correct and original ideas for typography and cover design. 
In short to give you a strictly high-class and novel little booklet, and I expect 
to be paid for the service I render, for my experience,' and for my ideas. 
If this is a co.mpetition of price, count me out; if a ·competition of quality" I 
stick." . . 

. The Pr~sident replies: "We are sending this Booklet to 10,M possible 
customers with the idea of adding a few good 'names to our 'ledger. Anyone 
of these accounts would soon pay for all the Booklets. Therefore, irrespe~tive 
of cost, we, want the Booklet which will obtain the most ilccounts. 

"If the same paper attracts all my managers, it will attract the people I. 
am going after. Therefore we will use that paper. I know that good print-. 
ing is a"valuable asset to any advertising literature, and from the talks and 
prices of the Printers, I may expect quality work from only one, the highest 
priced one, .the one ~ho talked as though he kne~ his business." 

The high-priced Printer got the order at $450. 

'n you want printed matter that attracts-, if ·cost is not the 
only -consideration-give your order to the.' American Sabbath 
Tract Society Publisl$g House, Plainfield" New Jersey. • • 
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With'spring the, world bursts out inr~diantgU.i~, 
And all ~he yo~ng birds build ,in .-happy·pairs; 
Earth ~alns new largess from her· old despairs, 
And hi<ies her late decay from curious eyes. . 
Her dead endeavors quicken ,and' arise .. .. 
To work their ''inborn purpose unawares; 
She will forget that growth has heavy care's ' .. . 
And find her mossy verdure. no . surprise.·. :- '-~ ... . 
rhis life-it palpitates with. ebb ,and'Jlow~ 
Sometimes on glorious summits close with God . 

. , , 
Sometimes on desert sands stretched lone· and low. 
Fruitful or flowerless, still it sheds abroad . 
A radiance that scarce needs the Life tocolD~ 
To make me 'worship it, enraptured, dumb~ 

-Laura A.· Brown. 
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EDITORIAL 

Making the Burdens Lighter. > 

One dark night, not v-ery long before, 
l\IIr. George D. Widener of Philadelphia 
was' lost in - the wreck of, the Tita.nic, a 
.friend met him. on Fifteenth' Street, lug
ging a. large clothes-basket, ~ell filled, 

. while by his side. tot~ered a' little old 
woman who had started' to deliver the 
clothes she had washed. ~r. Widener 
was . carrying this' great basket simply to 
make lighter the poor wo~an's load. . It 
is said that this deed of kindness was char-
2cteristic of Mr. Widener. If S<;), there 
m,ust be many under life's burdens who 
will miss then:unistries of this helpful man . 

I t is a great thing to be able to . lighten· 
the loads and cheer the hearts. of earth's 
overburdened' ones; and he who fails to do 
so, . mi~,ses the grandest 'opportunities of 

. life. To~ bear one another's burdens is to 
"fuI~I the law of Christ." One' does not 
need to lopk for great occasion.s nor to per- . 
.form great duties'in order to fulfil this 'law 
.?f kindness. 'Opportunities for .. such serv
lce lie all about us. Mr .. Widener found 
'~is in the darkness on a city str~et, wher~ 
an obsqlre laboring w:oman tOiled~for daily 

. bread. . Had he . been 'looking . or some 
,c~~nce to render con~picuous s rvic~o 
ald ,so~e. 'attractive, great, .or influen~ial 
·per~on, he w()uld. ·~~ve ~issed this opp<>r
tUnlty to minister 'untoCh~ist . by' helping 

Hone, of th~ .least;"·. of)v~om.: 
said, HYe' did it unto me/' . ." 

Life· is a' struggle'. fuilO()i. " .' ................ "' .... 
many whose, hands : . grow .' fe~bIe~~' ..... ·.IIVl. ~t."' 
hearts ~re breaking,andwhoseh()~s- ...• : 
ish. If we are on the- alert to . see, ,.' •. ,'t. '·14' ..... " 

the ·loads are heary.,'-it' dOes' not . ." 
to lighten· them. j . Oftentimes . it' .. 
only a .. word or' smile of appreciatio~ .... 
friendly grip of the h,an4; .Jor wh~f.""· .• _·7': 

. Illeed most "in life'sstrytggle is' not;' . 
help. but ch~er. . .. . 

It was nothing' for. the .strong. a,'a, .Iaaa. 

ca rry the,. w~ary;' wom~n' s . basket, .... . .' 
to her it was a -heaVy burden.' . She .... . 
toiled under' the load until i-thad' .... "" ...... '.: .. ! ...... ,., 
heavy. So ·there -are~ny .WlJ.o.:IICI.''''~' 
gro\vn weary' under heart: :. . "" rbomi;.1.:: 
the st~ong~r one.s ~can ftelp if they'. 
As Cbristians' w~ mQveaniong '. . . . ..... 
. Christ!s stead,. to do·;hiswork on·earth .. ·, '., .m.1 ~"""". 
he has'. commissioned .. ~s: to ligJit~:"'" 
burden8 of the W1eak: J . He, makes"bis' 
at tpe judgrri'ent' to dePend on .... .,.: 'c, 

did "it 'unto the least of .. these" or ......... ,101', .. ' .. h.al .. 

" d~d·:· . " ye I It not. . . . .;.. '.; ,;" .. 
Af.ter our, work on· earth, is done ';arid~: ,', 

'are 'goneforever, what can'be more ..... ' ' .. 
than.' to.ha ve'a host of \y'itnes5es UJ·lal",'aa ... . 

lowly ris~up and say: of us, "He.li2f1. fetled 
my burd~ns ;'he helped. me: carty my ··a" ... au. 

',0 ' 
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; dist~gard for the ~ights and welfa~e of oth- der the influences of Chri~tian i'nstituti()ns, 
. ers, can' hold the'admiration ana respect been' educated' in Christian schools, and 

.' of the public; for the multitudes are recog- though not acknowledging it, their 'power 
. 'nizing the fact that the one who becomes. for good is due to the life and spirit of 
. rich at the expense of many, and who Jesus the Christ, manifested in the world' 
. climbs up by .ke¢ping others down, ignorin~ through men who have communed with 
all the principles of human brotherhood,- him .. 

.. . .is, in reality ,a misanthropist, a debaucher Jesus the Christ -was the greatest re-
, . 'of the state, and not to be tolerated. . The former the world has ever known. But 
, one who spoils the peopl'e, who sacrIfices he' began his 'reforms' with the individual, 

human life and grinds the poor to. fill his and not with society at large nor with the 
own coffers, is bound to be most despised commonwealth. H'e lays hold upon the in~ 
and unpopular. The ne\v era is being more dividual soul, sweetens and deepens the 
and more characterized by men who love springs of po~er in the individulllife until 
their kind and who are longing and labor- the person himself . is right within, 
ing. for a satisfactory solutio~ of !be va- and under' the impulse of hU1)1an 
rious social. problems that w1l1 make for brotherhood is moved to reach out and: 
the ideal state as foreseen by earth's in- offer the same blessings to others. Ahd 
spired seers. ;' . . .. '. . h d f f th· 

In every age men hav6fa~isen ,vh~se v~s~. Just In proportl~p to tea op ton 0 IS 

ions· of true manhood and Ideal SOCIal hfe Christ-method by social reformers today, 
hive been ,far in advance of the ideals of will the causes they represent succeed per
the multitude. Wls'dom and knowledge manently. Only by the.ever-abidi!1g ~hrist 
and righteousness and ·beauty arid liberty . in the' hearts of men, dIrectly or IndIrectly 
and good laws were longed for by the fe~ moving them, can the civic and social evils 

. noblest· spirits of all time. But theIr of our~' time be permanently overcome .. If c-

• dreams of the ideal social state were all the labor problems are to be settled aright, 
too slow in coming to pass. Final!y, whe.n they must be settled by the principles es
the Christ came to earth and estabhshed hIS tablished by the Carpenter of Nazareth. 
gospel of loVIC,' and human brotherhood was' If the chasm between kings and rulers, 
given ~a new meaning, a' leaven of .... reform and their people, is ever to' be bridge~ a~d 
was planted in human hearts destined to the law of human brotherhood fully reahz .. 
transform the world. • Until his day the ed it must come' through the life and pre
many schemes of the strongest nations, for cepts of the King of kings, believed and 
the uplifting of men, had failed; and even practiced by men. . . 
since he came with his gospel leaven, prog- Sometimes, when we see the general up
ress in s6cial betterment has failed to come rising in the spirit of missions, and h~ar t~e 
wherever the Christ-spirit and motives· slogan, "All the world for Christ In thiS 

. have been ignored. Many who deny the ~eneration"; when we behold the wonder;. 
divine Christ. and his power over . men- ful Men and Religion Movement, sw~ep
sOcialists, secularists, nihilists, scientists ing the continent like a great tIdal 
-and' esthetic _dreamer~must admit,' that wave; when we. mark the progre~s 
. their theories, and schemes, alone, have being made along the lines. ~f UOl

. proved inadequate to . meet the demands. Viersal· peace, and in the movem~nts 
Only as the workers assume the attitude for the amelioration of human suffermg; 
and show the spirit- of Christlike men have and especially when we see the earnest ef
they 'become powers for ,good in social re.- forts of the church to bridg.e the gulf be
forms. Consciously or unconsciously they. tween it and the chu.rchless multitu<.les, and 
,have been affected by the spirit of the liv- so to meet the demands of the changed 
ing Christ, that has come to stir human order in the social. world, ~t does seem as 
hearts and to abide with men, until the best though the 'good time comIng was almo~t 

. things in even· the most skeptical are due to . here.' The Christ was never so much In 

this. They have lived, and their fathets evidence as he is in th~se great world move-
before them, in the atmoSphere of Chris- ments of', the twentteth century. The. 

"tian society. They have been familiar wo~14 begins to understand as .nev,~r 1?efore 
with fruits of the Christian tree from the what Jesus meant when he satd,.Wlthout 
day they were borp. They have lived un- me ye can do nothing." . . . '. 
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THE SABBATH .RECORDElt. 

: .~~ ;A ·····Valuable Man . Gone. . . 
The . name of William To' Stead of Lon

don, editor of the English Review ~,of Re~, 

. .' 

burial' with "~~e great stearnship".tbere.,. 
no nobler· victim, no' one·.worthier··. ' ......... _ ..... , 
world's' honor thanWilliam:ThOinas~' .• "" _-.. 

views, has been familiar. to all Americans ,... .., 
. since the time. of the 'Columbian Exposh A Good .. Word for' the Je".' 
. tion in Chicago, when he wrote and pub- Just now, as all eyes are turned. . ", . 
·lished If Christ Came ·to Chicago. Mr.' the heroic figures of.Isido_r Straus;ind>ltisi ':·' .. 
Stead had a sincere abhorrence' for every- devoted wife, standing true:. tQ each: other,::<': 
thing unclean and unrighteous in the life p~eferring to die tQg'ether isincethe:;liftf~~i?;::,. 
of his time~ and was counted as a gen- boats CQuld' .not. save. both, many .. go9(J.'.:./ ..... 
uine modern chevalier of righteousness: words ~re being spOkenro,tce~.~ .. ,< 
vVhile many have taken exceptions to his and their work. . Some of the survi\iors,' 
methods of "attack, many in our own land tell of their 'devotion to each otherils •. ,ti'tey;<" 
becoming q~ite' incensed over his policy of . ~tood arm 'in .aim arid'praised God for the> 
opening ·to public; gaze the . festering sores '" Inany years 'of happy life . he had given."' .. 
of social and civic life, still' no mari . with them -together and 'thanked him 'for'" the' 
right instincts could help admiring him. privilege ofheing united in death~· Such" 
And as the years passed in which his pen devotion wins the ad·miration of the world,; : 
gave' fOJ·th the most soul-stirring appeals and we, are glad to note:that' in' stich.; . 
for truer, higher living, and exposed most testing time race prejudices are forgOtten~. 
mercilessly aU evil and hypocrisy, the arid real merit 'is arl9tchvledged in the;true : 
world came more and more·· to recognize . spirit of our common' brotherhoo.d~.· . .. . 
the tremendous':power of ·Mr. Stead's life l\lr. 'Straus' \vas n9t only abroad-vie\V~,. ':".' 
in favor' of decency and honor. Mr. Stead ed philanthropist connected ,vith the many' 
believed with all his heart that sin could charity organization~.of his own·' people; . 
not starid the light and that wickedness and but h~. ~as .. ~ public,..spirited cjtizenwh~~ 
corruption, if dragged into publicity,. had 's~rvedhls State and . country honor~ 
wouJd surely die from exposure. Some a~ly in congressional . hall~,and who had 
were horrified over the exposures made by enjoyed the confidence of the Presidertlof 
his, pen in 1893, but the world has seen the the. United States and prominent members .. 
natural outcome of it, and the very cities of all parties.. In educational and.' civic'. 
that hid their faces in shame over their own and charitableinstitiltions·· Isidor Straus',' 
sins in 1893 have in these latter years ap- was a leading man.:'" .' .. _ .' " ... 
p'ointed brave and honest men to places on . But it was not merely to speak of the- . 
vlce conlmissions for rooting out the evils. homage due to Mr. Straus aitd his wife:' 
These commissions with their good work that we "·began this article; there are~9Jj1e'.· . 
came through the in.fluence of Mr." Stead's admirable characteristics of, the race·'fo 
book, as effect comes from cause. which they belonged that. are worthy of out 

As an adyocate of universal' peace, Mr. notice .. Those \vhQ are· in the habit of .. 
Stead waged a vigorous· ",var ,against casting reproach _upori t~e Jew, andwhO'i~' 
wa.r/' and when thedav of international often speak of the Hebrew race witlt':a ', ... ' 
peace shall come, Mr. Stead will be regard- sneer will do well to .remember that~~idor" 
eel as one of the brave and true men who St~aus and his wife were Jews.' Not.only 
sa~. the coming better day and who were that, but it~· might, be helpful to renleluber 
wIlltng to' suffer obloquv in order to has- that they were. fair sa~plesof. the leldmg . 
ten it along. - . modern Jew,of whom any 'country migh~ 

. William T. Stead was one of the lost' be p'roud. . Such Worthy . examples.,of ..•..... 
who went down. with the ill-fated Titanic. devotton to God~ and of love fofmall;>ar:e" 
He ,!as on his way. to New York to .t~e quite as 0 plentiful among .. th~ Hebr'ews',iD'. 
par~ ~n the g-reat meetings of the 1\fen and proportion to their .nwnbers asamong.:aDY~ '. 
RelIgton Movement; arid a week or two other race of men. .:In '·EurOpearid:.!~jn. . 

. later he was to have a part in t~e peace America, the Jew hastakeif' ·his.,'pIa~ .... 
conference at Lake Mohonk. But he is among the legislators, and'.stat~sm~~~';~ 
R'one from earth, and many a good eauseing honorable ~rVice 'a~ loyal ::citizetls)lJtt:1 ... 

. has lost a .valuable champion. Among subjects.' Gambetta, ·tlte· '"~ero of:,;France,< 
the~ultitudes who' found a sad· ocean Count Von Ainim,' the German d~l<iltlat, 
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Lasker the leader of the Prussian Parlia
ment a~d rival of-Bismarck, Benjamin Dis
raeli Earf of Beaconsfield and the Queen's , 
Premier were all Jews. Jews have gone , . . 

. to- the front as orators, mUSICIans, actors 
and artists; and tim;e and again have ~hey 

· come to the rescue of nations in financial 
distress and tided them OVQr money crises. 

Is it: not about time for ,Christian peo
ple to rise above their prejudices regard-

.. ing the Hebre\v race,. and to cease perse
cuting and heaping, contempt u~n the 
people who gave them theIr patrtarchs, 
their prophets, their Bible, their· religion 
and their Christ? 

On the Way ~o Cape Town. 
The Joint Committee is in receipt of a 

letter from N. O. Moore, dated Sabbath 
morning, April 13, on board the Galway 
Castle ~ at Southampton, England. The 
'steamship on which Brother vVilcox cross-
ed the Afiantic was. a little late so that he. 

· did -not arrive in London till after midnight 
on Friday. He had telegraphed to Brother 

.' ~Ioore from Queenstown to meet him at 
the Eustoti Hotel, which Moore did Sab- . 

y bath morning, and together they took the 
'tast train down to Southampton to meet the 
steamer' where Moore had sent ahead his ,. . 

, luggage the day before and had secured the 
tickets. t 

y . 
At the time Moore wrote the' steamer 

· was to 'start in on'e hour, or one o'clock. 
The trip. from Southampton to Cape Town 
is about twenty days in length. It takes 

. twenty-six days for letters to come from 
Cape Tow~ to Plainfield. Should our 

, travelers be' fortunate eno~gh on their ar
'riv.al to find a steamer just about to start 
this ,yay with mail, then we may hear from 
them just about the first of June. . 

. VVe hope that there will be a ch~nce how
ever for them to send letters from. the 
Canary Islands an~ St.Helena, where the 

· steamer touches land, on the way to South 
Africa. . 
. Brother: Moore spent the time· he was 
waiting for Brother Wilcox to reach him, 
at the home of Brother Richardson and 

EDITORIAL· NEWS NOTES 
The Olympic Held 'Up~ 

One of' the sensations of. the week has 
'been the' hqlding up of the great steamship 
Olympic off Southampton,' England, as she 

. was about to sail for America with more 
,than 1,400 passengers. 'More th3:n 3?O 
firemen and other laborers became dlssatts": 
fied with the poor and inadeQuate equip
ment of Ii fe ... boats ; and knowing that in 
case of neces~ty tor taking to the boats at 
sea,' the ship's crew w01l:ld be the -yery last 
to secure places. in :t:he~, they promptly 
refused to saIl untIl the OIYnl,Pfc 
should have boats enough to save all on 
board in time of accident. Theexperi
ences of many of their, fellows on the Ti
tanic had taught them wisdom, and they 
did not propose to risk their lives in any 
such way. They, therefore, walked out. 
The officers pleaded and argued but the 
firemen . stood firm, not willing to accept 
nromises that boats would be sent for and 
shipped from Liverpool to be taken on 
later. The firemen wanted to see them on 
board before leaving port~ They had test
ed the collapsible canvas boats just taken 
on and when one man thrust his thumb 
th;ough t~e rotten capvas the strike was 
declared. .. 

· .going about London to make the' arrange
ments for'trip to Africa. Brother Sayre, 
'after he 'vas. well enough to leave the sani- . 
'tarium, also spent two days with· Brother 
.Richardson. EDWIN SHAW,' 

To keep the dissatisfactiori frol? spread
ing to the deck hands the OlYlltP't~ put out 
and anchored off Ryde, Isle of 'Wlght, and' 
sent foe recruits to replace the deserters. 
In the -securing of these the officers seem
ed to succeed very well, but when the men 
on board discover.ed that some of the new 
ones 'vere non-union men ten of the en
gine-room staff promptly refused to wo.rk. 
After. consulta~ion in· a general gathertng 
on board ship, most of the deck hands and 
stewards joined the strikers ~nd went 
quickly overboard onto a tug lYIng along
side. Then the officers told them that such 
desertion, after the ship had left her dock 
would under British laws, be pronounced 
mutiny, for whi~h the punis4ment is se
vere. But no ar.guments could change. the 
minds of the' determined men. . Therefore, . 
the ship. signaled for 'a police' b?~t . and 
handed the rilen ov.er to the authorltteS un~ 

, . Secretary. 
der charge of mutiny, and they were. ·taken 
ashore~ . . . ' 

: 

, .' 
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Of course the Olympic was then compell.. Nearly one 'thoqsand. 
ed to weigh anchor and return to South.. . are.·said to ·be· in danger .3:I()ng: I.e !:.1u'estEl"Ily: 
hamptoll, ,where· her 1,400 passengers had. border. of M;exico; and ~ ;United .. ~ .. Ita ... t ,:e.l S>2un'~;> 
to be discharged and passage sought for boat in the Pacific wat~rs haSDeen ·.·nfll .. rjllil1~'. 
them on other lines. The passengers were " . there as a refuge for them. ~: ..... 

gr.eatly vexed over the two day.s of delay The English witnes$es retained in.Wash:· ..•.... 
-" '\.':. ..,; .~.;> ~ 

Iymg rat anchor, and the end. IS not r.et. ington to testify before the:Sena~: ~~~I:I-f.1 
The New York end of the ~hlte Star !-!"le committee have been very r'estless,and:~-::,/ 
had to cancel· the Oly,!,p'tc s next sallIng ious to retum.to ',their friends.' . Nd.'.one';',; 
from that port, for whIch a good number can blame them for this, eSPeclaUywhercfiU 
of pass~ngers had already ~en boo~ed. they have fam.ilies .~nxious to 'lQeet t1!~i;;,\ 

Aft L1\~erpool the Seamen s an~ FI~e- and where bUSIness Interest~ are su1fe~g. " 
!11,en's Unton ha~e adop~ed a resolutIon gt':- Some ~f the English papers have been se-' 
In2' the compa!1les notice that af.ter AprIl vere wjth. criticisms regar~ing' th~>·way,: 
29 the men WIll all refus~ to. sad on ~ny British subjects have ,been ~:lield. Butalt '.' 
steamer unless representa;tlves of the unIon this is unwise. It is far. better tol- liave,<>;i:' 
havebe~n allo,ved to inspect th~ life-boats. prompt :investigation ·to bring·out the truth". 
The unIon also demands an mcrt:ase of, as quickly as pos~ible, to prevent themus:" 
wages Jor the firemen from $22.50 to of rumors and false conJectures that would'. 
$25 a m~nth. i- have filled the . country, and beehhard~to 
. Imm~dlately after t~e walkout .of the overcom~. . \Vashington has 'ea~dY'· 
Olymp~c crew, the 'Y~~te Star o~clalsap-' sought only;, the truth.' This-: it has,',su(,,;': 

. pealed to the auth?rttIes to stand ~y them ceeded in . finding out, and now thepeopl~ " 
In efforts to obtaIn adequate punlsh~ent begin to feel· that it is time the committ~: 
for the crew. under . the . serIOUS finished· up., The fact that the end is in: 
~harge. of mutIny, lest It mIght. be·. sight pleases everybody, both in America> 

. ImpoSSible for the cOlnpany to re- and in England. . . . 
store discipline and maintain its sailing :.,.. .. '. , , . . .. , 
,schedules. The, striking seamen include six The iambus Campanile tower ofVenice,~ ..•. ~. 
quartermasters. They all pleadt:d not··· which fell ten 'years ago 'arid was being.l"e-:~ 
guilty, aQd were bound over for trial. . built, is completed at .last,' and the dediea:::,.,;:: 

: It is said that three hundred of the first tory services 'were held ApriL2S·. Italians . 
and second-class passengers of theOlYlnpic and'foreigriersby the i:housands~ftOcked'< 
volunteered to act as firemen .in place of into Venice to witness the ceremonies, and 
the strikers, but the captain declined their th~ city was crowded with people~·· . Great • 
services. displays of electric lights· and ·deco .... ticms:;.· 

in bunting made 'the town'. beautiftd,an<l .. 
Since the wreck' the . life-boat builders' of 

New. York have been swamped with Qrders 
from the steamships., Every available life
bo~t was quickly bought ~p at ~360 each. 

. Bullders have doubled theIr workIng forces 
and are placing large orders for material 
with' which to build new life-b0ats. 

'. ' It looks\as if the greatest lessons of the 
,\yreck were being thoroughly heeded. 
Prdbably fhe ship lines across the ocean 
will also hasten to supply all neede<! hoat~. 

. News from the Attorney Genera]' of the 
St~te of Utah says that State alone 
will receive $1,000,000 in inheritance taxe~,. 
·from heirs of .several wealthy men of Utah; 

. 'who perished in the wreck of the Tittinic. 
Several holders of- the Union Pacific stOCk' 
went down; ··and that company was incor-
porated in Utah... ., . 

the imposing ceremonies wer¢·greeted'Witb',. '.' 
enthusiasm. .-One, of . the Bags ... ra:iS~~·j)D. . ' 
the tower,~ne which had ',been· Sene , f(f 
Venice for jhe purpose,~was,that . which, 
flew at the masthead of the. battleship ,St~ .' 
Mark at tlbe taking of ,'the·· city of.Tripoli~-·· 

,At the ringing of the ancient CamPaQile~ .. 
bells, artillery .pealed ,forth ·s.all}tes,· a.U\the .• 
city bells began to ring, the prOcessiooc\vitij;:; 
a golden cross 'at its head· came fronf'tIle 
main door of St. Mark's Basalica;'an~f:.Jhe·, 
patriarch 'of Venice .J.ed' ·aU;:-,the; bisltpp,,':i, 
around the Campanile. r~itingpray~ts~a~a~:;, 
blessings. School cllildren ': ill, .the;~,,~:~ 
-oalace sang their strooJ(and$ti~g.~~IJ;:': .............. . 
~'Mameli", :under:.the.,inspbitiQn.:of·,tWb~~It;·:.·, 

'the "resurrection of"Italy ,was;aC¢OlJlRli~ __ ~V':»:".; 
ed." The' illuminiatio.nsQfthe; >citjJ.;':"'~I:;;,,:.>: 
:especially.the~ower ;by'~~b~1ipt$,~;'{J:"~,<t" .. 
the· ships . is s~en'.Qf·as .. :grand~~_,;:.J~~~~r 

, ~"." . 

< '", 
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... gra.tl1S came from th~ Pope in which he too 
pronounced a bless!ng upon the famous 
tower and the' anCient . bells he loves so .., . 

dearly .. 

travel. And why should ther~ be? 0I?e 
sure outcome of the recent· shipwreck· WIll 
'be to make steamship travel, for a. hun .. 
dred years to come, far safer than It has 
been in the past. The dangers one month 
ago were many times greater than they a:e 
today. Precautions hithe~to unkno~n WIll 
. now be taken on every hner crossIng the 
Atlantic. -

.. Tw~ torpedo 'boats were sen~ out in haste 
from San Diego harbor to Intercept the 
gunboat ·Yo/ktown by wireless an~ tell 'her 

... not to stop for coal at any M~xlc~n p?rt. 

This step is taken as a :precautton .In view General William Booth; the aged head 
. ?f the prevailing conditions of war In Mex- . of the Salvation Army, is sai~ to be l~s-
ICO. . ing his sight. 9n one. of .hls preach~ng 
.' B· h ·th Peary in tours, while standIng up In hiS automobtl~, 

George orup, "! 0 was w.1 . .I • a fl. was blown into one eye, and before It 
his Arct~c e~ploratlons, lost hiS, hfe b! the . could be removed the eye was poisoned 
overturning .of a power canoe,. Apnl 29, aild :'a cataract began to grow. A,n opera
off New London, Conn. . He had been tion"Was apparently successful, but now the 
chosen as one of the heads I~ the Crock,e~ other eye is so badly affected that tl}e Gen
land expediti~n of ~he Amencan lVIuseum eral is compelled to give up work, and phy- . 
of Natural H'lsoory, a~out t? make a.n ex-. sicians fear his sight can not be restored. 
tended trip to the Arcttc reJ{1ons. HIS un- In his eighty-~ot1rth year, this rem.ar~ 
timely death upsets. the plans of tpe m~- man was about to start on a preachln~"tnp' 
seum, a~d the losis IS keenly felt, SInce hiS through America and Canada, but .thiS has 
place will be hard' to· fill. . been abandoned. Eva Booth sat1~, from 

. . . N ew York this week' to confer 'Ylth the 
. Quite a delicate international problem is aged general as to ~he work now In prog-

.. likely to arise over points of law· regard- ress. 
ing the distribution of ~he .val~a?les found 
on the bodies of th.e TJlantc vlcttms rescu
ed from· the sea by the steamer M ack~y
Bennett. The State Department is trYIng 
to expedite the 1l\atter of ~urning o,:er to 
the rightful owners these valuabl~s wlth?ut 
violating any point of law. ' The l!l1p~ess~on 
is prevalent that the matter of distribution 
belongs to the British Government, and that 
upon that' government re~ts the full !espon
sibility of seeing that heirs or relat1\~es re
ceive what belongs to them. It IS de .. 
sirable to avoid as far as possible, all de-

Don Jaime, second sen' of King .Alfonso 
of Spain, will be a deaf mute for hfe. He 
has been under treatment sever~ months, 
but his· ailment has been found tncurable. 
The child is not yet four years old. 

.. lays .that might come ·.through liti~tion. 
The State Department IS already beSieged 

~ 'for .rulings regarding the case, and both the 

'Canada is about i1:o start a mint for coin
age of gold, which 'Yill make· the use of 
United States gold COins unneces~ary there. 
Hitherto our $5 and $10 gold pieces. ~ave 
circulated freely there, and sevelJ"al mtlhons 

. of United States gold may soon have to 
come home. 

. AInerican and British governments are, 
· anxious. to see that· exact justice shall be 
dorte. -

-'Thus far the awful· tragedy of the s~a 
ill the -loss of the Titanic has had very. ht
de effect upon east-bound bu~ines~ shi~ 

· ping, .or· 'rlpo~ .passenger t~c WIth ~he 
ocean· steamshtps. . On Aprtl 29 four shIps 
·of the Hamburg-American and German-. 

. ' Lloyd lines, one of which goes to the ~ed
-iterta.nean, ,sailed from" N.ew Y{)rk With a . 
full·list 'of,first and second-class passengers.' 

· There is 'little or -- rio falling off in 'qcean 

... 

Daniel' K. Pearson~. the Chicago million
aire who desired to die· poor and the~efore 
gave his mi~lions to ~m~ll colleges, dl~d of 
pneumo!1ia In' a sanl~artUm near Chicago, 
on Apnl 29, ag~d nmety-two years. He 
had distributed, more than $5,OOO,~. 

·He·began distributing his wealth In ~~8, 
and it was said that he pronounced gIVIng 
a\1(ay money to be "greater sport than 
baseball, and more fun than any other form 

f · ... " o ainusemenl. . 

"He who is never misundersto(xf n.ever' 
does much that is worth while." .. • .... 

. . , 
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it belongs toalife;of ....... c:·· :no:rt 
thoughtful care, not; pf"lI. I ..•. ~(lIli.·.ea!~.;::,a.#(li:;', 
indifference. ' .. And: bOth ;·~lrtl .... : REV. ARTHUR' E. MAIN. 

. ... ~ RIGHTEQUSNESS. _ .. ward are. measure,d .q~litative~y;;I"· ~ .. .,~. 
Love is the central and essential princi.. than quantitatively. . .. ' .. , . _~... .:: 

pIe of righteousness, ;which is being.and A life of ,self:denymgJove'. Clnd.~j~:{: 
doing' right. 'Gra~e, mercy,' goodness, is not austere, .unsocia1,· .. or>ascetic.:;.,JeS~:,':> 
kindness, patience, forgiveness, and kindred . shared in the blameless things. 'of C~i:·:; 
virtues,are all aspects of the· on~ quality life. 'He neither ma.lTied'nm;':~,,;,/: 
of love. . a competence; bitt his·teacJijnghas:a-'PlI#<.; . 

A word or act right in form, is not really for both.' True·right~ness·. iiJ~~~<l~',;:>: 
good, unless right in spirit, motive., and the relations of,. husoolld .and,wl~,~reql:·~: 
purpose. Jesus does not condemn- exter- and child.' Arid while he t~chesthaf:1Ve,: 
nals in reJ.igion, unless there is no coare.. can not serve God· and:. MammCJh,he'·d~':;' •. 
sponding inner attitude toward God. ~o! teach th~twe ~:ilotpossess ~~~/.~)._":::' 

On account of changed and chang- hglon ~d f1ch.es~ .,The nghts·ofpnV3!e<-.:.; 
ing social conditions,· he is our im- property ,and wealth~ ,. are nOt .coodenuted.; ... , . 
itable example, not so much in ~ what but avarice; and theselfish~ use of. ourc~: 
he actually did, as in his manifest- _ sessions are· whollywrOng~· Of ·cOur~ ., .'. 
ed spirit. For the most part he taught ,there are dangers : here, as·everywhere~jn 
great universal principles, not definite rule~, life;' and these can be'escaped only by giv .. · 
to guide men in solving the problems of. ing God, righteousness" and' love,.thesu;;' ... 

· human life and relations. A long list of preme place .... " Our ,SaViour.' taught and, 
specific rules would tend to develop out- . practiced the duty of good citizenship ;.and,. 
ward or ~ self-righteousness, and to prevent in doctrine and life, he so' wonderfully ha.r~ . 
our having ideal ethical standards. No· monized ti)ings: "sacred" . and • '.'seeular",.:< 

· .ro.Ies can' set the bounds crt perfect right- lofty and comrnon,i4eat arid,actuali~/to . 
eousnessr True Christianjiberty sees no lift the I , Jatter . to the· higher· levels-·of . 
end to Christian qbligati~ri. The height thought and action... . . .. 
and depth· of all single precepts are to be His didactic. fulfilment .. of Old' Testamept 
found in the light of the two great and in- .. laws' gives to' th~ir :deepeSt meaningtits: 
separable commandments :.~Matt. xxii, 34- true value; and his' 'attitude towaldthe.>in~:, .. 
40). Love for God is' a 'child's trustful, ner nature and real value of .. the: Hebl"ew- ' .. 
prayerful, obedient, humble, reverent, peni- ritual is not hard to infer. He· who Per:~ . , 

. tent, grateful, and sincere response to the re- ceives, does, and. teaches· the inner spi,iituai 
vealedlove of a heavenly Father. Love content· of the last th~ngs of the law"shall i 
for man is brotherliness among the chi~dren be called great in the ki.,gdom of heaVeD~ I 

of one Father, "itt all their relations with Jesus did not· abolish .the cerenioniat::'laws J 
one another, whether we are well or ill de-and 'entorce the moraL precepts. ·.ae,ful~ .. i ., ...... . 
· serving. . Is there one who needs sym- filled them both in ~vea1ingtheir i •. ·.'o .. '!'.!t, 
pathy, help, forgiveness, patience, compas- spiritual meaning,. and ··inteaching-tJ,atev .. ·-:<".:" 
sion, forbearance, love,· pity, . mercy, kind'- . erything is .moral that-prornptE$,-iglit~s+' .•.••.•..•••..•. 
ness? . And can I give what he . needs ? ness. A 'bud is"notdestroyed, but itpa.e.s.· ... 
It is not a,.question of worthiness, of equal- away; as if develOps . into .fruit. and' floWer~: . 
ityof station,of mutual friendship, of class, Likewise, th~re is Continuity.~tWeen'.'lhe. 
nationality, or race; but of hu.man wants, religion of th~', Old . and ,New Testaments~' 
of supply, and of an answering heart. Tl,tis T,he ~aw is not many' separate pieces; ,but.' .. 

. ~oes not mean un.intelligent and qnreason- one living' whole,' s~nding:f()r,.the·:()Ile:idea . 
tng action, in word or d~ (Matt. vii, of righteous~ess, andhaving.tWoOlltt~.'>, 
6) : but brotherly acts, inspired and direct-· one toward God'andre1igionrtheotlie~'t9--

. ed by love, intelligence,' and reason.' ward. man and PlOrals~: .. .' ". . .. ,... ... ,. . .. " ... 
. A Divine or human friend, however lov- Husks are as natitralas ·kentel$~;;and.~the,:,( 
iug, helpful, forKiving, or symp~thizing;, can' spiritually.min~nee(fhav~.no .. ,.a····rp.j· fIoJaf"c'n .. ,..·_-. 

not bestow his best~ft~ upon one· whpis ficulty in th~ir.sepatap~d; . 
unwillin~, or incapable of receiving them. tion.. In Matt. v;:'2,~~48·Jesus .• Dri_S::D1C)'-:"'}' 
· Practical,serving love, does not· mean and social wreeeptSinto<. . '.$ ..,n~~re ·nt';~·,·tih";~;i-<. 
self-defacement, but self-development; for disposition, for,:.their,.I!TCKlIlo, 

.. 
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22 and vii, 14":23 are more' than a hint 
tha.t the new religion is less outward .and 
more inward and' spiritual. tnan Hebraism. 
. .'l'he great, purp~se of the Ser:non on the 

,Mount is' to teach the necessIty o~ real 
.. righteousness; . of com?lete confonnlt~ ~o 

. the holy nature and Will of God. . This IS 
... a righteousness that must be' done;. ~ut ~he 

doing can by no means dispense With fatth 
,and love.. . h 
' Jesus was not out of ha~onywlt 
Moses and the prophets, but ~Ith current 
religious and- moral 'standards (Matt. v, 
20). . He fulfilled. or . interprete? ~aw, 
prophecy, and Psalm, in what he. ~Id, .and 
did, and, was; by r~vealin~ the D~vtne Id~a 
in all its fulness, as no letter, Without the 
spirit can e.ver do. . . ' . 
Lo~e requires that we. be~0!lle neIghbor 

to one in distress by helpIng hIm; and that 
we pray for our 'enemies, and do good to 
them that .may . hate _ us. One must lose 

34-40' xxiii, 1-39;' xxiv; 37-S'I{XXV'; ~I4-46; 
, ••• r 

xxvi, 6-13; XXVll1, ~~7-20.. ... '. 
Mark i, 40-44; 11, 15-28 ; I~I, 31-35; IV, 

35-41; vii, 1-23; .~iii, 34-3~.;. IX, 33-50 ; X, 

1-31 ; xi, 15-25; xu, 1-44; ~lll,33-37~ .. 
Luke v, 12-14, 27-38 ; VI, 1-49; Vll, 24:-

50; viii, 19.;.25; ~.~, 23-50 ; .x, 25-42.; x~, 
I-54; xii, i-59; Xlll, .. ~2~30; Xl':, 17-~5 ~ XVI, 
1-31 ; xvii, 1-37; XVl1l, 9-3?; XIX, 1-27; xx, 
9-47; xxi, 1-4, 34-36 ; XXll, 7-13. . 

- 'The Co~ference' President. 
• DR. GEO. W. POST. 

The office of president of Conference is 
no . sin~cure. It requires. a very. great 
amount of thought and labor as well as a 
knowledge of its' duties and a large grasp 
of details. . 

Men do not possess these last two Items 

· selfishness in order to save a true love of 
self. '. 

Jesus placed a balanced emphasts ?n soul 
· a.nd· body· heaven and earth, eternIty and 
. time . "sa~red". and "secular" things, the 
supe~atural ~~ the_ natural. . H~ wa~ not 
opposed or InddIerent to earthly thIngs, 
nature and human life, a~ if they were 

\vithout some study and training, any m~re 
than they become ~atural-born. electncal 
engineers, bank prestdents ~r. ratlw~y ex-

. perts. Most men on. receIVIng t~IS ~p
pointment will find theIr first ~tificatton 
sPeedily clouded by an overwhelmIng sense 
of their own ignorance and unfitness, a . 
feeling _ \vhich is not . mere modesty but a 

'uriholY.· They are the creation and care of 
God our Father. . 

Money, mar:i~ge, '.- fields, flo~ers, b~rds, 
animals maferlal thIngs and. posseSSIons, 
carl' not' go to heaven with~ us ; but a~l may 

. help us on our way. ~ rtght use of th~se 
· gifts ?f Provi~ence. depends on ou: belng 

in a' nght relatIon to God and et~rnlty. A 
normal; healthy estimate of the w~rld must 
come . from . our seeing earthly thtngs from. 
a Divihe point .·of view, the first <!f .,the Two 
Great Commandments. In rehgton, that 
is 'in 'God,. who is the su.preniel~ good and 
~fect One, man is to. .realize 'hIS own de
veloping moral perfection. Heave!l. means. 
'perfecting' and" pe!~ecte~ perso~a~lty; and 
therefore . perfecting:' hfe, actIvIty,. and 
growth.. The d6ctri!1e of ~ea,:e~ and eter
nity is the standpoInt· for hIghest g~
ness.' And this perfection. of, personality 
is' partly 9£ works, partly of· ~ce.· .' . 

: ~ct.ipttire ~eferen~~s:" .... .. 
. Matthe,,'v I-Vll, 28; Vlll, 1-4.; IX, ~ 

< I' '3:· x ~3-7'-·~9· 'xii '1~8, 46-so; xv, .I~I 1 ; ~I, 
· " ., , ...... - ... .. 
'.' ~4~2,6; ;.xvii, ~4-27 ;Xyll~; 7-9., 1~-~.5; Xl?" 

'. . .. 3-30 ; . xx,; 2o-~8; 'XXI, 28-46; XXll, 1-22, 

just appreciation. -. .' 
'In point of fact, It takes a ~ear to ~earn 

. the business, and ,each outgoIng preSIdent . 
leaves the positiOt\ just as he has become 
well qualified to fill it. For s~ve,ral. reasons 

· the lengthening of· the preSIdential term 
does not find favor with 'our people. In-· 
deed it would Pe difficult. to fi~d·a man, who 
has any other business, who would accept 
a second term. . .. 

The only. alternative, then,. IS to g!ve' 
each new president a period of preparat~on 
before he enters 'Upon his term ?f !.servt~e. 
This can be easily Qo~e by. appo!ntln.g htm 

· a ye.a~ i!1 ad!ance, w~lch gtves ~lm tIme t~ 
famtltartze himself WIth the ~ut!es at?-d pos 
sibilities for good, which eXIst !n ·thls hon
orable · position. Moreover, thIS plan has

J 

proved v~Y: sati~fact~ry in one of the larg-. :. 
· est aSSOCIations 'In thts country. 

. What it means to call God "Father".and 
to fhinkourselves as' his "children"; and. 

· to say that he "loves" us, ,we must ,largely 
leam in the very' midst of our human rela

,~ t'ion~hips.· Eye~~en':1ine l?ve '. is ~th a~ 
evidence of the dIVIne love and a prepara .. 
tionfor it.-H enry Churchill' King ... 

.- .... 
/ .. 

'THE SABBATH lmCQRDER;;, 

. wise delightfu~:.·assQe~~~ri." 'r,c' '~,Il·l.(J •. 1 ~",,(l.~:;J~ri'/~t 
. ...... profitable,-or.::evenill~Olera~~~J~y D' le.i;~w'0I1Q~ SABBATH REFORM ' Iy turn given.1x> ~eCClD~tJPij;:'·,.,.""c .. "" WII·' •. ·• 

matter howsOlemn'the, 'serVices . :,01"; r ... ··rYar''',,; 
; . '. . '.....:. . . .~ . ,..;" " ' .. ' , " ......... : ' .. . I!.:=============== .. ::!J spiritual. the subject ··conslderedj ,<. . •. 1' .... Iv,',::';',o';: 

D . have sonte~merg~dftom.'~Place. '.' __ J •. -:C 

Reverence for, ~od's House and 8y. ship' ere dress, p1easil1;e,.' buSinesS,'C.'1 rooS;'!i 

"Ye shall kJeep my sabbaths, and rever- buying and, Selling,-·. become'the:topj~;': 
ence my sanctuary:' (Lev. xix, 30 ) ~ 'Due conversation, and th~. who <lesite;,tQ~~'o~.~ 
regard for holy. things is very ~ssentia~ in serve the day as it"sho~ld he: . ..... ".,. 
Christian experIence. When we put httle constrained to'separate from· the 'CoijipaDy",' 
or no difference between the sacred an<l and walk· a1cme;or . rather,. aSEriodi~'of:< 
the common,' we fail to 'honor God, and old, w3.lkwtth God. .,.,' .:." '.' '. 
we deaden our own sense of ·spiritual Those in .re,spOnsible pOsitions" fui.ve<:~J;:: ....•.. ' 
things. great influence ~in.· this matter. ,We, find?;'" ~ ... 

As observers of the true Sahbath~ set it nOt S_Q, difficult ordiriarily to : remind in' a'" 
apart in Eden, OUr position before the kindly way thos~ . wh~' 'would "intrOduce> 
world is a uniqu.e one. We can not follow worldly themes on the. Sabbath ~'~e do'"' 
the prevailinar ideas in regard to the m~n- not deem' such conversation proper' on,.~h~ ........ . 
ner .of observing the weekly day of rest. consecrated' day, . and:tO ,deCline. toengage;,<. 
The custom of the people in t1h-is respect in talk of that nature. B~t :if one .. Qf'.our·< .. ' ...• 
is just as erroneous as their belief as to . ministers, especially one hoI~n~j~c~,~ . " 
which day should be' observed. sition, broaches 'subjects. of a wo~.dlY·~~~re 

Through the prophet who' predicted the on the' Sabbath,' the influence.against pr~per., " 
Sabbath reform, the Lord has told us just Sabbath observanCe' ~~, mQre ,far-reach!rig '., 

. w~at is acceptable Sabbath observance. and mo~e' d~structive, -"lnd .the)luty of.,call~· .. ,·· 
. '.'If thou turn away thy foot from the sab-ing his attention to .t~e matt~r .is naturally:.'. 
bath, from doing thy. pl~!sure on my holy . a more· tm"rrassing. one.-lf we will cher~ . 
dav; and call the sabbath a delight, the ish, and listen to, the'g-entlepl~adinp.'Qf:. '. 
hoiy of .the Lord, honorable; and shalt the Spirit of God i~ thismatt,er,: wes~1t':;'., 
honor him, not doing thine own. 'Yays, ~or . find our-Il}inds,le<:l to venerate the holy· ut~.·.·. ..•. 
finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking stitu.tion.: , 
thine own words: then shalt thou delight ' It is very much .out of orde~ for'children. . 
thyself in the Lord" (Isa. lviii, 13, 14).. to be allowed to indulge in their ordinary" . 
That observance of a day which ,makes it . play, romping, hallooing~ et~.; .9n tne 'Sa~ 
merely a season of idleness, sport, visiting, . 'bath, and, most ,assuredly· nothing;. of:;thi.s. " .. , 
or ordinary recreation, lacks very much of ki!lQ.should ever' be permitted ·in ~e~h~Jlse'" 
being true Sabbath observance. But we of GOd on this or any other· ~y. . 'Th~e 

, have become so accustomed to seeing this is surely ocCasion' fora genuine reform 'jn:. 
sort of use made of the rest dav that our this matter.' .' '. . ' .. ' . ' ' .. 
O\VI11 practise is likely to be conformed to It J11ay not always he easy to.d~fitte~;~e.'· 

. these popular customs, and we thus to secu- exact .imits of ~hat .. '., is pennissibl~}ltl~" , 
larize the holy Sabbath of the Lord. . . what is not on the h()IYSSabbatl1~!·· _Bttt.:tlje.:· :. 
,D~vid s~ of the pleasure. he too~ in motive has much to do with the,:~, ..••• 

walkIng to· the house of God WIth a frIend We shall find that th~~mu~t. be. ,lD{th,ls" .:';'. 
or "with a multitude 'that kept holyday.", as well as in other lines or·:serVi~~",;!f~fi~f.,:.,\ ..•• 
"We took sweet counsel together, and a willing mind;" a.~on~crat~d. heatt: .;fo~2:;:: . ". 
walked unto ". the house of God in ·the unc.onverted . to' .'observe theSabbGitfa:', 
company" (Ps. xlii, 4; lv, 14). ;These properly~ 'will he a,~ifticul~ .matter~·~~'ff~~~,··., 
words suggest one of the most' ex- the need of ~e cony~rsl~~·,.:Mpcb'~>I~ 
quisite of ~piritual pleasures to be'· the regenerating,., infl.~ence·.of: ,the.(H:(,t~-,.· 
experienced .' in ~is . m~rtal state. What Spiritneed~diri' this work .·of ·2'e1rtUllne; 'JiI~.,j 
social occasion could afford so great delight bath reformation. :' Some '. . 
as' the-opportunity, of assOCiating .with de- taki~ up,atiy·~ol1ecti.Ons~. .(J.OJtlatll~"'~S~ 
vout Sa1)bath-keepers W1hile wending our the Sabbath, . but . it ,is .'n .'0' ttCt~,I~I~~1tnatf;Jlll~~.· 
way to or from divine. s~rvices ori"God's scntplesare" .•. " .......... . 

. holy day?' Bu.t how often is this .. ~ther- are' very remIss retess 
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'conversation on the Sa~th.· Surely oon-' ~'As the book stands," W.' G~. H.' T. 
. _ sistency is lacking' in stich cases. "Shall says" "it repreSents .law; not grace." I 

mortal man 'be more just than God? shall am wondering if he read' with' care Study 
a man be more pure than his ~aker?" He XVII, Part II, Under' Grace, 'and Study 
who made the Sabbath and gave command XVIII' Salvation a' Free Gift. If not, 
f?f' special offerings ,on that day, .~d fur- , he rna; find there such words 3:S these: . 
nlshed us, for ove~tibree years, hVlng e~- "Ohristians are not under law but under 
·amples . of . proper, Sabb3:th ; ?bse~ance, 1S grace; we serve in newness of the spirit, 
surely the pro~r authority In thiS matter. and not in the .old.ness· of the letter. That 
Ifz~ for God. s ~ous~ and d~y takes pos- is, we are not under: a letter, law, or legal 
SesS10~ o~ us,. ~s It .dld of. hIm, we shall ,system, that constantly tak~s us to the let
find specIal deltght In the proper ohser~- ter of the·law that we may learn what we 
ance of the holy Sabbath.-F. D. Starr, 'In must do for God and man in order to be 
A.dvent Review a,nd Herald. saved; but we· are under a grace, love, Or 

spiritual system, love being our chief est 
and most" exacting law. Let us try to keep 
the Sabbath holy, to honor all the will of 
God, to keep the commandments of Jesus, 
and hunger for a knowledge· of more and 
more to do, not that we fIlay at last be 
saved in heaven; but because we are now 
the forgiven and saved children of our 

A Reviewer Reviewed. 

.. Bible Studies on tire Sabbath QuestioIJ. By Ar- Father in heaven. Thus does love become 
. H D A' the fulfilment of the law. . thur Elwin M'ain, D. D., L. .' . . mencan 

Sabbath Tract Society, Plainfield, ~. ]. Ooth. . "They set forth this fundamental prin-
. 107 pages. SO cents. . - ciple of Paul's theology, namely, that the 

A revised and enlarged edition of studies in- source and ground of salvation isa per
-tended for use by pastors, teachers,. an.d other sonal relation with God through Jesus . 
students. . It ·is written from the standpoint of 'bI . b G d' d 

. Seventh':'day Adventism, and is, therefore, based Christ, made POSSI e. y 0 ~ grace an 
on the view that the observation of-that day "is our faith and love. Salvation does not 
eSsential to the preservation of the Christian come from obedience to the whole or any 
Sabbath principle." With this we entirely dis- part of the' Mosaic system, moral or ritual. 
agree. as unscriptural, unwarranted and impossi- Paul's feelings are intense, and bis Ian .. 
ble. -The main comments on the passages would 
be equany valid, and, in our judgment, much guage strong; and it must be explained by 
more valuable, if applied to the first day of the . his teachings as a whole. . 
week. As the book sfands, it represents law, not "To observe the Mosaic ritual, to scrupt1~ 
gra~e.-W. H: G.: T. . lously keep the Sabbath" to. glve mere out-
, In the first place, the book is not written ward obedience· to any' commandment of 
from the standpoint of Seventh-day' Aa- Mpsaism, as the ground of our hope of sal- . 
ventism. Between the author's point of vation, is to do like the heathen, Paul says, 
'View as he comes to the interpretation of who hope, by the ext~rnals of their re
the Bible and of history, and the PQint of ligion, to win favor and gain safety at the 

. view· of regular Seventh-day Adventists, hands of them! that are no gods. Free
there is 'a gulf. The point of view of dom in Christ is freedom from suoh bond
Congregationalists is not the sa~e as that age, not freedom from t obligation." 

? of Ronian Catholics, because both 'believe It is well' known iliat the three chief 
,in infant baptism and' in the religious ob- supports' 'claimed for the "Christi~n Sab
servance of Sunday. The standpoint of bath" are the Fourth COmmandment, Apos-
Baptists and Adventists is not the same, tolic AuthoritY, and Ci~il Law. . 

. because both practice. im.tt:lersion. . The . The Sabbath advocated in Bible StudIeS 
. , POint of vi~w. of Seventh-day Baptists is is not. founded, chiefly, 1 upon Mosaic legis
". nOt the : same as that of Seventh-day Aq- lation, apostolic ~uthoHty, or civil la~s. 

" ventists, because both believe that the last Its .dictrine is that the Sabbath 0'£ ChrIst, 
. day.of the w~k is the true Sabbath' day. . It OUlr Saviour and Lord, is' the Sabbath for 

is 'unfortunate that "W.· H. G. T." is not his Church. .: . . 
bitt~r informed ·as tQ the spirit and pui...Whether the position of W. G. H. T.,. 

.. Pose of these.religious- bodies. or that taken in Bible Studies, has mor~ 

, In . a recent num~r of the Record of 
ellTist·ian . Work, publi~hed at East N oriP
field,Mass., and edIted by Mr. W. :R.. 
M~y, there appeared the following brief 
reyiew of my Bible Studies: . ." 

••.. <' 

" I 
< 
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, '.':; ,,,.;,' '. . 
of ' 1~w.:ic.a.ri4,Jess of '''grace'', let the reader ·d .. . dec 1 e. i, -.: . . 

. . ., " '. . ARTHUR E. MAIJt 
Alfred. Theological Seminary,' 

Alfred~ N. Y., 

. The ~hurchesr' of' 1l\e' ~fitY·· n. .~.; ';;eatetiidlt' 
Into" the. arrangement': \Vere . the:'.~i~~t;ij'~}.:, 
Baptist, . <;:hristian,- .. :Presbyteriilt,:,},l JAIled);,: 

, Presbyterian;' Congregationil ,and' .J! 4).: 1SC(J~l 
pal. .. ',. .._. ., 

, ,During,thepresent"Year'theCl.tltolic' .. , 
Religious Education in a Western School. dents made so inSistent' a demand' ": ..•.... ' 

'local priest-was. cOmpelled:tD'" . <.<11 i·'J.lt!lIIWM 
. MRS. W. Fi--·CHURCH. I····· ,. . .... 

c ass on precisely. the' ···.same·· .1ines •. :.·· .. e·,'·Xj· cepit.' 
'" Readers of the RECORDER who are also . that. Fouard's Life" of Ottist ·iSss·. ~'1 JSlitut~,~ 

.. members of the Religious' Education Asso- ed ~or Burgess~, the' text-boOk~'maiDIy'~:u seCI:' 
dation are undoubtedly- familiar- with the by the o1Jherclu.ses~· ,,' ":-:>" . ", 
credit system of Bible study, adopted by the The present total enrolment is abOUt «v6::::,·· .. 
Colorado State Teachers' College. '. hU!ld~ed and:· fifty,-iDaking:' a·" per~le,:'::, 

There may, possibly, be others· who ,gain .t~ .. the average attendance ofaR,these:' 
would rejoice. to know of this plan and its Sunday schools... :i" '~. , 

successful trial for nearly two years. The actual results '.of..themOvemeDi: are' 
The idea evidently originated in the mind . too vital' and Jar-reathing to be measute¢··· 

and, heart of Greeley's consecrated Baptist 0 It will· ce~inly . ~iscourage.dtefa1Se ·n~iQD, 
R D D that any. educatIon I is: eomp)etewithoot;':a' 

pas~or, ~v. . . Forward, whose per~... thorough 'knowledge o£,;the:Bible.": :«. 

~enng f~l~h ~as removed m~ny mountaln- . Moreover, these enthusiastic·nibl~: StU;; '., 
hke barfler~ In the ~at? of ItS progress. . den~ arepreparing''for ~hetea~iilg :.·,.,'i., 
. A commIttee co~s~sttn~ of. repr~senta.. fesslOlland they will never be"rontent'lo: ,.' . 

tlves . from the mtnlsterlal assoClatlon of dr:op ba~k; into 'the' old, . supeffici~; ~it-and~' 
the CIty and. the college Y. ~. C. A .. ar- mISS, $unday-school .. methOds.· . - . - . , 
ranged the c?urse of study \vhlch .was then . Othdr cbll~·.ofthe State, ~re:beCOni;. '~' .. 
presen!ed, With ~ll necessary '~etadst to t!'te Ing . ar(ju~d'by the: .Victoriesin· .G~ey;'· 
executIve commIttee 9f the, college for Its The AgrIcultural Coll~,·. Boulder ;Univeroi.<· 
approval. . I . sity, and Colorado College' are already talc ... ' 

, . \\Then found to be, sat!sfactory, the va- ing ',steps toward the establishment. of, sum 
rlOUS churches of the cIty were notified a system. ~ . 
th.at students of the college attend~ng the~r Truly ~he "end -is ~riot· y¢t/' for t~e're . , 
Blbl~ ~chool classes would receIve. full so many: prayers to be.' answered,and~ 
~redlt In the college COUI:se for work done . dreams to be fulfilled·.·of. Bible ,schoolS th8.t~ 
In. s~~h classes, providing the following sball 'deserVe the ,natlle" and'''chairs~of.~:Ite;. .. " 
condItions w'~re fulfilled:; " ' IiRious Education 'in an' the.·C()ll~~'of~tlte: . 

T,he teacher of each class must be a per- land.'·· . . . '.' .. ' . , 
s?n approved by the college before begin.. .Anr 0!ie'~ has'bada~y 'e:' KJ)C'. ~ne~Q~, 
nIng the work. . . ...... establIshing a . course" of graded '. . 
~ach student, ~eslrtng c~edlt, must. pre- the average . 'Sunday ~hool:. w.illadmit .,. ___ -.. 

sent ~o the. ex~ulti!e committee of the col- some application of. -the .... ,.' . ' . 
. lege a,~e{1dicate Signed ~y the . teacher 'of r~move one' of the' greateSt" .' ..•.. 

the c1ass~ and the. superIntendent of. the succes~!ul. wor~ng .ofea.cb:gra:de.~.-,.:t4 .Itl, _~'~'.i,;; 
Sunday school stating that he or she h3:s :{lubllc s~hools cr.owd:tIt~year 50/ .' ....... . 
att~nd-ed at least twen~y-five h~f-hour reCl- \~~rk that. the average Pupil_ :lOok$. ; .. ' ·:.i.~' 
tahons o,r lesson penods dunng the y~ar. dread or dIsgust ul)()I];.~~hinginth~:~.g~· 
Th~ stu.delQt must also p~esent all reqUIred day school·,that.requlr'esstudy,or p~ra+' 
wntten work, properly SIgned, four weeks tion.· . " ...... '. .~:, ... :. ...: ,,::,,;):~~::' 
before the .credit is desi~ed. This written. If the ,~ld :,custOOl; 'of'~~g, :i(),'; ,-:" . 
wo~k ,consIsts of .a concise study. of·' s0!De sch~I' at Irregular int~~$to,'~ ~.' nt,'~' '11' ·.uE.'~h', 
tOPIC connected wIth the class work dunng ed by the teadter 'is ever.tobe :a'! DC' )llS1leC1.~ 
the ye!lr; and also an examination paper., the pupilmust_l>e.· Riv~:tirne.,to,·.ft· 'Me'.IIt'· 

Dunng. ~he presen~ year· t~e . general his Bible:lessons, ~d',·'r~OgrJ.i~~J.~ .It:t:}~dd;{5L 
tJhe!Ue ~as :t>t:en th.e. Life of Chnst, the ex-· he does. : Rea1i~in~~,J~~7that::tI1·lese·:~eH;0Itl.:·· 
amlnattonbelng given on the C~non of the subtract .. from:' railier,·::.tha.(-·':' 
New Testament. .' daily schooitaskShe'~~i~vi1t~:~Do-·":·-·I~;m'.er;,itnrC';~ 
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· to . ,excuse ,his negle~t of 'the Bibiein the 
· familiar way: "Oh!" I didn't'have time. 
I "had, to get my lessons." 
: How ~at} the pupil be expected to take 
the Bible school or its text-book seriouslv 

',when neither is included in six, sevenths o·f 
l:Us activities? ' 

It is possible that the credit system would 
prove quite as useful in impr,~sing' the 
parents as the ch~dren. The indifference 
~f . many parents in the matter of their 
children's attendance upon and 'preparation 
for Sunday school is painfully evident. At 
the same time; the working of a graded 
system is particularly. difficult without pa- . 
rental cooperation. 

It is undoubtedly not· an' ·uncommon ex
perience to find a lesson blank that has cost 
'a teacher no 'small amount of labor, utiliz
~d a~a lamplighter by some careful ( ?) 

'. ,housewife, or adomedwith a r~cipe for 
pumpkin pie. 

In keeping with the character of its 
pastor, ,. the. Baptist church of Greeley is 
progressive enough to have a graded Sun
day school, provided with excellent' rooms 
and' equipment. -It is also liberal to the. 
~xtent of' including among its teachers a 
.Lutheran and a Seyenth-day Baptist. 

~ . I 
--~--

Another Note From' 'Cincinnati. 

,welcome. Reaching :~J acksort, ·Mich.~ . we . . 
\vere so near Battle Creek we could notre .. 
sist the impulse to see· the city and our 
church and it was an inspiration~ . Who .. 
ever gives to help build· up that church and 
mission will have done just right. It is 
certainly a chance to. "shine out the light" 
and let the whole world know we are doing 
business f.or the Lord. One man came for 
treatm~nt 15,000 miles, being carried on a 
bamboo cot and he was carried 500 miles,' 
by natives before re3:ching a railroad.' He 
leaves the i cot a' souvenir. Brother Coon' 
is a hustler and the man for the work 
there. Brother J. G. Burdick is held in 
grateful memory. When the:lot fot church 
and~ a parsonage is purchased, . many will 
know that something permanent is expect ... 
ed, and we are of the opinjon that they are 
just .waiting to see if that is the intention. 
Our church there . is a welcome factor in 
the sympathies and prayers of In;;lny who 
as yet have no church home but are keep
ing the Sabbath. Surely they must be gather
ed in for aggressive \vork soon or be scat
tered as sheep with no shepherd or fold. 

, It was a great pleasure to happen near' 
Jackson Center so that, we took the time 
to spend, a Sabbath with that church. 
Brother G. W. Lewis ~,seemed happy in 
the work. . 

. REV. H.' D. CLARKE. We now take a trip: to Dodge Center to 
The readers of the RECORDER will know . see if it has it~ place _on the map, taking 

th~t .'Cincinnatl i~ on the map. Nothing' ~Irs. Oarke With u.s.- Expect ~o retu.rn 
remarkable about that., M. G.' Stillman I? a fe}V days. Five months IS a l?ng 

. missed us as we were on a month's tour tlm~ to stay away from home. You )t1"st 
up the State. Too bad for "us." We try It. ri. 

always get something original when "M. . There may be so~eth~ng more ~nterest-
·G. S." writes ort* comes around this way. Ing aft~r we, get thIngs In good sh~pe for 

, .. : The Boys' Fa'rm Home is "progressing" the Chtldren sCounty Homes Society. 
. \V,ith ',M·anager and Matron Tappan at the 
llelti1. T4e carPeriters are. still making im;::: 
prQyements.' Brother Tappan has added to 

',the force of, helpers one of "myoId New 
'Yor~ boys~', Mr. John Sheridan, whom we 
placed in 1903 in Iowa. He will send for 
his wife, now in New York, and she will 

, . be, another helper., Any S. D. B. coming, 
· this way ml.t$t -not fail' to -visit our farm, 

and Brother Tappan, will show him the 
elephant. . 
. "We' made a trip ,through the .western 

. ,q~arter .of the' 'State of Ohio, giving ad
.' ' -~resses in churches on' the Child Problem 

- _ and -visiting prospective homes for chil-
-tiren, and everywhere were given cordial 

The night may be long and dark, but it 
reaches an end, and joy cometh' in the" 
morning. The day is at hand, when the 
conflict with sin and unbelief will be over, 
and in place of. the' shouts of the com
batants· and broken sword and dented 
shield .wil~ be golden crowns and victorious 
palms and everlasting .. hallelujahs; the 
truth will triumph, thie' saints will reign 

. with Christ gloriously, and the consumma
tion will be reached in the advancing king
dom of GPd which all high song and all 
true faith have prophesied for man-some
thing worth living for, and if need be worth 
dying for.-D. F. Lams01J.~ 

. -
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mOUGHTS FR.OM mEFIRIJ) 

Lone Sabbath-keepers A.prove the 
Directory. 

. Extracts from letters received by Rev. 
T. J ~ Van Hom, corresponding. secretary 
of C9~ference, are given ,below. . Let ev
ery one who can,. 'aid Brother Van. Hom 
in completing this" work. . 

, 

"You have quite a denomi~ational church 
~f the ·non-residents-oU'ght to .get them' 
hned up for.' some kind of organized. use-
fulness, I think." . 

HBelieve me, I appreciate the enormous 
!askdelegated you by Conference, but feel 
It .lobe a very, necessary wo~k.". ' . 

. fin:~" think such a directory M,ll b~: just 

. "I am ,must interested in Lone Sabbath~ 
~eepers'. Directory, .though I have never 
lIked the name, anywhere, of lone Sabbath .. 
keepers. . It has such a dreary martyr-like 
sound. We . are not lonely nor martyrs 
unless we choose' to be." :. 

. "In, r~sponse to your requ~st I am writ
Ing to gIve you', our address. . . . So much 

. for business. In addition I should 'like to 
say that I enjoy the RECORDER ·mor.e than 
e,:er bef?Te.. pon't you? I would~'t live 
~It,hout It If It cost $5.00 a year. ' If it 
~sn t. wo~th $2.00 to Seventh.;day Baptists 
In AmerIca or Europe, the fault is in the 
person, nor the paper,-' 'nicht wahr'?" 

. "Much -interest ~as expressed in the 
L.one Sa~bath-keepers' Directory the other 
nIght by two or three. . . . Y o~ are doing 
a fine work for the denomination." 

'''Yould lik~ to say, we are l.on~ Sabbat·h .. 
keepln~ BaptIsts in ,~ We have . 
been h~re over twenty years and are still 
loyal to the true Sabbath. Hoping we' are 
not too late to be counted among the faith .. 
ful few, I remain, etc." -

.. "I for one fu.tly appreciate the effort be .. 
lug put, forth for the lone. ~abbath-keepers, 
and am. ready to do anythlng I can to hetp. 
fo~e~~.:.s no church like the home church 

"I like. the' ,plan 1irst~rate .an.d·hoPe~ 
people wdl so help,' 'that you' 'caD:c . ' . 
complete and correct this summer"' •. .. '. , . ~ ': 

, Ecclesiastes. . . 

. DR. W., D~TICKNER. 

Who 'wroteEcclesi~stes?' Towliont. ." . 
it addressed? What~mOtive prompted_the; 
a.uthor to write as he:did? 'TheSe:,q~es~,·.'; 
tlons and others suggest themselves to the'., ..• 
~houghtful student of: the· book.' He . who .' .. 
Ignores these questions, or who fails to firtcl.:'· ..... 
an~wers . to the~· must, . of necessity; . alSo ' 
fad to appreciate the'. value of thewritL:,' 
ings. --",. . . .' '" . . ... 

No other. book,:in'. the' 'Bible ·treats,' 
so understandingl~.or ~o -. exhau~tively,?l'~ " 
the theme under ~IS~usslon by thiS author, ..... ' . 
nam~ly, thatgenuI~e happiness can·>not:be ' .' 
obtaIned. mere!y thraugh the grati1i~~ioil" 
of caQ1~I.' deSIres, or ~ 'through the: attain~, .; 
ment of worldly wisdom. ' In his treatment' " 
of th~ subj@et the \V·riter· does- .not merely .. · ... 
theonze,bpt instead~dai~to givehis.omi >:' 
~erson+,l experience.": :~u~b e~Perien~ a~ •. ~··.··· 
w~ bebe,:e, enables us to pOint definitely. 
and 11D:mlstakably to. the - olie man'·· who,,:., 
above all, others, could have written. such •... 
memoirs. Few men -could say of aU' their" .' ..... 
~chi~vements, "All is_vanity." Especially······ •. ' 
IS thiS tr~e of those who have made· asuc~ '. 
cess of all. ~eif.undertakings.; , , .,: .. " 
.Few~en c~n~st~f exc~Jling in ric,~es,>· 

'WIsdom and honor.' . Few men who"have> 
attained preeminence· in- any one dir~i6n~': 
have been frank enough to confess' that' 

, ~hat they h~ve accomplished has not sat::... . 
Isfied th~ longing of the'soul ; but .who: 
after ~vlng possessed· riches' so greaf that .... 
he wlth~eld not:. from himself -any' 'joy~ .' -. 
whose wIsdom excelled that' of al. his· pte4~, '.. , 
ec~ssors, wo~ld, ~ckho'W!edge that -- his ac:' '.~". 
qUlrements were In nO~lse'satisfying? <He' 
who .h~d never' personally eXj>erienCtdsuch> > 
condItions could hardly , be eXpecteti.-:" to ..... , 
make such an assertion . as this :authot".· 
makes: "And behold,all·was VariitY~·.:~tf~ 
vexatio~ of spirit" (EcCles.' ii, I I) ~. Wealtli' ,.; , 
a~d honor are· especially attractive' t({'ihe':<r,' 
poor.' and 'humble. '~nst~d :of' ' decla~gi<~~-<: 
~hat. such .. a. ,:condi~i?i!. ,.' ·w~s . . ·!~~F' .,;,:, 
~~ vex~tlon, of spirit," 'a poor, man:", 
w;o~ld WIsh that riches" could' " .': 
'portion: . Tlhatmen"'.of ·ancient.?: ..... , .". ... ft 
were very .mi1~h·like·thoseof the·,n .... ~ ... I+ .. 
day, history: abundanttytestifie~~ ... . 
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'. This much,. then, . is reasonably certain: 
'The· author of Ecclesiastes, whoever he 

. . was, had· p'roved by actual experience tQe 
emptiness of excessive -wealth 'and honor. 
- . It needs not the author's assertion to 
prove that his wisdom remained with him.' 

. His w~rds speak for" themselves. . His 
condusiops are standard . even in. our .day. 
That he was at. the time when he wrote a 
,monotheist, is evident from his language.' 
As to his nationality all -indications point 
one way. He" was a Jew .. 

That a Jew of such great wealth, honor 
and wisdom should have escaped historical 
notice is inconceivable.' Among all the 
Jews of ancient times only one man ful .. 
fils the conditions descriptive of our author. 
These conditions/ pOint" with a positiveness 
that amounts to an assertion, to the fact 
that the writer was no other than he whonl 
he ,represents himself. to be. He says of 
himself, "I the Preacher was king in Jeru
salem." - lI.e also informs us that the 
preacher was the son of David. It is vain 
to disc~unt the writer's own assertion tha~ 
he ,vas the son of David and was king"'" 
in Jerusalem, for the description given by 
himself, of himself, is a fai~hful portrayai 
C!f his life as given with less minuteness by 
another author. . 

His . allusion to his thousand wives re ... 
veals. to us that he ·wrote the book in ques
tion late in life. The illusion of riches, 
wealth, and honor had vanished. The fas
cination of heathen princesses, \vho had 
led him a willing captive, had no longe'r 
. any power over him, for he declares: "I 
find . more bitter than . death the woman, 
whose· heart is snares and nets, and her 

. _. ha~d~ are as b3.nds; whoso pleases God 
shall escape from her; but the sinner shall 

. be taken by her. Behold, this have I 
found, saith the Preacher, counting one by 
one to find out the account, which yet my 
soul seeketh but I find. not: One man 
among a thousand have I found; -but a 

, woinan among .all these h].ve I not found." 
After a . long- and eventful career the aged 

. kinf;!.makes the discovery that the secret 
of happiness is not found it;l things of 
earth. . S~ fully convinced is he that this 
is true, that he wishes' others to realize it 
and thus escape the' snares into which his 
"quest has ~ led him. 

. . Especially is he anxious for his son" to 
. whom' the letter seems to be addressed 
(Eccles. xii, I2)~ He deeply deplores the 

errors into which' he has fallen '(chap. iv, 
. 13), and so step by step recounts the va... . 
ried experiences of his past life, the .. con ... 
elusions that he has fonned at different' 
times and his final opinion. 

As he looks backward it is with sadness, 
realizing that· what has been done can not 
be undone (chap. xi, 1-3); but . he also 
realizes that if good be achieved he must, 
even at this late time in life, be active in 
sowing good seed (~hap~ xi, 4-6). ~ 

Old age presses heavily upon him and, as 
he reviews the past, he warns his son that 
while it is good and proper to rejoice and 

. enjoy the good things of life, yet he should 
remember that dark days \vill surely come; 
that safety against final disappointment is 
to make preparation in the time of youth 
(chap. xii, I). 

Losing Faith. 
The Riev. Thomas Whitela\v, M. A., 

D. D., in The Fundamentals, volume 6, 
quotes the editor of the H ibbert Journal 
as saying, "Society abOunds with earnest 
and educated persons' who have lost· faith 
in a living, personal God,' and. see their fel
lows and foresee themselves passing out of . 
life entirely without hope." And he who 
comes in touch with society in general 
knows that the quotation utters a great, 
sad fact. The same thing is strongly and 
emphatically implied, or foretold,. by 'our 
Lord in the qUlestion,. "Nevertheless, .when 
the. Son of man cometh, shall he find faith 
on the earth?" It implies ,a great scarcity 
of simple. faith; and ho\v that scarcity 
ought to q'uicken the· zeal- and earnestness 
of God's chIldren !-Exchange. 

Song of Sowing. 

The furrow lies brown in the wake of the plow 
And the overturned sod is sweet, ' .' 

And the sower 'sings as the seed he flings, .. .. 
And his strain keeps time as his right arm swings " 

."" To and fro -in a "rhythmic beat. " . 

His .song is a prayer that the wind and the rain 
And their kinsman, the kindly sun, .." . 

Keep a 'balance fine betwixt shade and shine 
In the mystic sequence of growth divine,' . 

With the work of his hands begun! . 

His song is a, . dream of the season to be, 
From the blade to, the waving June, . 

Till \ the fields unfold into autumn gold , 
That shall crown his toil with a .wealth untold 
. lri' the' height of the' harvest mOori! ' 

'~Edit" Hope Kimrey. 

" 

.. " 
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WOMAN'S ... WORK 
KR& GBORGIII:. CR08LII~ IIILTON WIS.' 

ContrlbuUns i4itor., .' 

\. Out of Doors. 
J u~t to be out of doors! So .. still, ~o green! 
WIth unbreathed air, illimitable dean 
With soft ,sweet, scent of happy' growi~g things; 
The leaves. sof~ flutter, sound of sudden wings, 
The far famt hIlls, waters wide between. . 
Breast of the great Earth;..Mother! Here we lean 
With no conventions hard'to intetvene . ' 
Content with the' contentment nature brin..gs . 
Just to be out of doors. " , 

And-' under all the feeling half foreseen . .' 
Of what the lovely world ~ill come to mean 1 

To all of us when the uncounted things . . 
.' Are kept aright, and one clear 'music rings 

In all our hearts! Joy universal, keen 
Just to be out of doors! < 

~harlotte Perkins Gilmore 

. Som~ ~ inquI~es have come concerning 
the. ~lS~}<Jn. <?lrc1e leaflet for May.· The 

, tOPIC, IS . MISSIon to the Jews," and the ref
erences are to the Historical V olumes and 
"Our Work for Jews" by Rev.' W. C. Da-
land in Jubilee Papers. Mrs. Babcock . 
who prepares these leaflets, ,has learned 
that not· all societies have access to Jubilee 
Pa.pe~s, .and !t has seemed best to reprint 
f:om t~ls .arti~le the six reasons given for 
dISCOntinUIng In 1839 the mission to the 
Jews in .N ew York. TJ:tey are as follows, 
condensed, the author states, from' the re .. 
ports of that work: 

1. The great proportion of foreigners· 
among· the' J ~s-Portuguese, Spanish, 
<?ennan ~nd Pohsh Jews. These were too 
lIttle acqti~~nted with, the English' lang.uage 
t? understand preaching or even·conversa .. 

. bon in English. Therefore labors among 
them were necessarily limited. ' .. 
. :. . T~e general ~ack of anything like 
SPlrtt~altty am~ng J e'U!S, who s~em entirely 

, to ml~pprehend the Christian idea of the 
new bIrth. Conversion to Otristianity, is 
regarded ~s .apostasy to a corrupt and idol .. ' 
~trous rehglon. Generally little attention 
~s paid to their own religion, and business 

.15 conducted upon the· Sabbath. Many 

.-
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account of failing healt11:, . to'give~upthe rite, Woman's Board. 
work: . 

MRS. MA~Y BURDICK. The board was again fortunate . insecur-
If seems but a few short years since we ing Mrs. Henry Maxson, who joining cul

first heard of a woman's board in our de- ture and refinement with inspiring thought, 
nomination.; But time tells us it was contintlled to hold the silken cord that binds 
twenty-~ight years ago, ,vhen the Confer- '. us more closely together as societies. .Also 
ence ; ,vas being held at Lost Creek~ W. isolated Sabbath-keeping women were 
Va.,. that ~lrs.: A. K.Witter, whom many brought into closer touch with those who 
of us-know, was much interested in the have greater opportunities. No one who 
organization of a woman's board. Her had the privilege of reading th~ RECORDER 
thought put in motion so inspired others, while Miss Ethel Haven was editor of these 

'that an informal meeting was called. A pages could fail to enjoy the soul culture 
--very simple plan was drawll for such an and encouraging thought given to us week 

Th . f h by week. . 
organization. e meetIng or t e pre- The pages of Woman's Work are always-
sentation and approval of the plan was intenesting to me. The beautiful poems 
fully attended by both gentl~men an? and letters from our Ohina missionaries 
ladies. This plan, with a few shght modl- are like getting letters from dear friends, 
fications as to the 'officers, has remained and we must be inspired and encouraged to 
the same for the past twenty years. know of their work. 

. The plan, as we, understand it, was to In 1889, when the Woman's Board saw 
better acquaint. the women of our denom-' the need of a lady teacher in China, agree
ination ,vith each other,and with the needs, l11ent was made with the Missionary Board, 
means and ways iIi which the women could appointing Miss Susie Burdick to that field. 
help do more efficient work-that ,york to The wonlen of the denomination through 
be .for the betterment of the home, the the Woman's Board became responsible for 
church ano society· in common and the de- her. support. It was my privilege to at-

'.~ nomination in general; and time has prov- tend the farewell services given Miss Bur
'. ed,in no' sl)1allway, year after year the dick at. the annual session of the Mission-
value of such a board. . ary Society at the Second Alfred church 

The' board' was located for the first two in August of this same year. 
years at Alfred, with Mrs. L. A. Hu~l. as Two other young ladies have been sent 
president; ~Irs. L. A. Platts, correspondIng to this sanle field. during the past ylear. 
secretarv; Mrs. C. M. Bliss, recording sec- The Woman's Board is responsible for 

. retary· ~nd Miss Susie Burdick, treasurer. the salary of one 'of these helpers. 
After 'the second year_ it was dec}ded that Many other kinds of work are being done, 
greater work might be. accomphshed by such as sending boxes of clothing and other 
having the board lo~ated In the West. Ac- uS/eful articles to foreign and home fields; 
cordingly an urgent request was sent 10. the the sending of SABBATH RECORDERS to those 
Conference at Milton that the board might ' who are not able to pay for them ,; endow
"be located there, ,vith' ~'Iiss Mary Bailey' ment funds to help support our schools, 

Sh fill d th also to help the Missibnary and Tract so-
as corresponding secretary. . ~ ~. e cieties; and the Ministerial Relief Fund. 
position with extraordina!"y ~~Ihty untt! a The M-I·ssI·on Circle leafltets used by so many 
few months before she died, In 1893. _ 

_ In the year' 1888 a department was op~n- of our societies are a part of the work done 
ed in -the' SABBATH RECORDER occupying by the vVoman's Board. 
about one page of that paper. This was . The amount of. money raised this past 
verY ably conducted by Miss Bailey, who year by the Western Association . was 
'vr~te. most of the articles, her personal en- $388.55. ..The. whole amount raised by so
thusiasm.arousing general interest along ciet~es and individuals the pa~t year and 
missionary "lines. . . given to this work, $2,747.57 .. The Cl:mou~t 

After her death the board apPointed as . needed for the present year's work IS 

. T· h R h $6,300 .... This is a very i.ncom.plete. record editor Mrs. Rebecca Itswort ogers, w 0 b 
greatly endeared herself to our women -by of the real amount that IS being given y 
her gentle, loving ~delity. Afte~. seven the women who are trying to help alo'ng the 
yea~s of ~aithful serVice, she was obhged, ~n work, of our Master,' and who do·, not re- •. 

. , 
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port,to:a:ny:board, but believe in doing al~s 
nol to be seen. of the world, trusting for 
'the plessing to come to the giftartd the' 
givet by .Him who knows and is able to use 
all gifts for his glory. 
. The first report to Conference in 1885 
shows that the .principal work of the-,· first 
year was to gain the cooperation of the 
ladies" societies already organized, to or-

. ganize new· ones, and to make these soci
eties the central foundation to build upon. 
A small amount of money was received, 
but the year's work was cons~dered a suc
cess. The secone!. year the Woman's Board 
was given time and place at Conferenc~,·· 
not only for a report but for a program 
in which Mrs. A. H. Lewis gave an inter
esting and. helpful paper showirlg how the 
Woman's Board can aid in the work of the 

-Tract Society; and Mrs. O. U .. Whitford 
a paper: on "What Can the Woman's Board 
do for Missions ?" On the' adoption of 
the rePort Dr. A. H. Le.wis spoke, empha
sizing the importance and possibilities of 
woman's work £.or the Master; and why 
should hie not? For it goes without say-' 
ing, . if you want to accomplish things get 
the women interested in the work. They 
were first to proclaim the . tidings ofa 
Saviour to the world. The first one upon 
this continent to keep the Sabbath was a 
·woman, Mrs. Tacy Hubbard. ~~ile they 
are giving of their means, it may, Perhaps, 
seem only as the widow's mite but remem
ber her sacrifice in giving all she ·had . 

. They are also giving many noble deeds of 
loving service the world, knows not" of. 

As you all know, the Woman's Board has 
a p~rt on the program' at Conf!erence 'and 
special work. is done at such times; it also 
has its place in the associational work, 
which is looked forward to by the delegates 
as a means of information, inspiration and 

. enr.ourag~rilent to their own special w9ik. 
. Since the beginning the women have' 
never ce" sed to stand fearlessly for their· 
conscientious convictions of' right -and 
righteousness, and to work valiantly side 
by side with their: brothers. . 

"Christian, .- li~ve. voU _ long been waitblg 
For the blessed Christ to come- . 

Waiting, working', praving, watchin~, 
For your Lord to take you' home? 

. . .. 
"Have .you labot:ed for the Master 

.. With a'16i1~and earnest" zeal? 
Have you'- patiently responded .' 

To the 19ve for. him you feel?, 

"He deiays .now, .w~iting; 'yearriijtg,,'-> .. 
. F ot the 'Souls he _ hai . notbl¢ssed, : 
For the wild' . and w~1I1d'nng children: \ ... 

Who ha've ne'er. his lovetonfessed/,. . . '. ::; . .. '." .' 

"While thus '~aiting~ are' you" growing 
Cold and careless, ,worldly~wise ?/ . 

Are you just as anxioUs, eal'llest,,: , 
. As before, to gain~ the_prize? 

"Are 'you lukewarm, broth~r~ sister? 
. h . your past all spent'- in vain? 

~ Will your years of· eai'ne~f.laoor· 
Prove but .'·loss· instead of pin ? 

. . ' 

"Wake! 'arouse you!- h~r the' SUD1llJ.onsf' 
All are needed in· the fray; 

Yes, arise! J>e up and doing;' 
For the Master calls today." 

M Hartsville N. Y. . , 

Syracuse, .N;.Y. 
. On the afternoon' ~f April 17 our.lidi~i:;<': 

met at the home of the pastor to orPlliZe; 
a Ladies~ Aid sodety~· .. The following: of..i: ' .. 
ficers were' appointed: president, . Mrs.Eme~. 
line White ; vice-president" Mrs. Herniali' 
.T. Cross ; secretary, Mrs ... Chatles L .. Blyr ..... ' 
treasurer, Mrs. Thurlow C.,White. ··The.·.>;> 
organi~ation started \vith 1 seveninembers~ 
It is t~e,purpose of ·the" society to hold 
meetings once in'· two' .w.eeks. . 

MRS.~ :(jHARLES BLV, 
S ecretar'j'. .. '. 

One . Bibl~'rreacher~ 
. . 

No Bible, 'no text. ',No text, no preacher.: 
No preacher, no sermon~ . The Bible is-the~·.' 

. preacher~s quiver.· A . text, is an' arrow{.:' 
,The target is a human heart. The archer ; 
is the preacher. . The·re·is·~ne· . mister: . 
archer ,in the eye, ofthe~ ,English-speaking '> 
world today, and-his arrows' have. stu~k' .' 
fast in the hearts of many of the .King~~ 
enemies. ThIS preacher is Rev.J()~#.: 
Henry Jowett, long' the pastor of Carrs~ 
lane Church, Birmingham, .. England,n()\\T 
installed over. the Fifth. AvenuePr~by-:· 
terian Church, ~ew York City. .' ......... ~ "" 

J. R. Green says in his., "Sltortlljs~QtY.,> ". 
of the English People," that undertl1¢ .. i*~,· 
fluence' of. the translation of the .. Bible'.iritO·" 
English,' "England became a ,: nest of.' ......... "! .... . 
ing. ,birds." .' .- ~ome other writer has -,,'II '.-•• '''''--. 

the book "a well' of ·English ... a ..... "' .. , .......... 

The birds in the nest took.' their .',--.: •. ..,.., .. 
the .watersofsong ·ftom·the . 
English undefiled. . The >hyritn,t •• t~f1'f"" 
of English-speaking. ~ples is~ll .":":.~~,."!:or~"!' 

,I .. "'. ' .. '.', ,.' < 

, ., . 
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It ·has been our privilege· to . read three and the sermons. that have been based upon 
the texts which the Bible furnishes may be 
num~red by the millions. . 

The great .. 'prea'Chets .have been many, 
but among them aU· few have surpassed the 
Englishman who has come to our metrQ
politanl center. His rank. is with the great 
preachers of· the world, with Chrysostom 
and Bourdaloue and· Cranmer; with Knox 

. o~ the sermons recently preached in Carrs
lane church. by Doctor Jowett, and in them 
we find the same absolute fidelity to the 
text. . He 'grasps its meaning evidently as 
by intuition, and the reader feels impelled 

. and Calvin and Melancthon; with Hopkins 
and Spurgeon and Newman; with Robert' 
Dale OWen a~d Lyman Beecher and Rich
ard S. Storrs; and he is one among such 
a grouping of great men because he· is pre-
· eminently a preacher of the Bible. 

"Stick to the Book," is a splendid motto 
for' the young preacher to hang on his 
study wall. That was the secret of the 

:. power. of Dwight L. Moody. The time 
. has not ~en known since the work' of the 
· scholars of King James was finished when 

. the ! common people -' would endure a 
preacher who wandered' away from the old 
Bible. A Brooklyn preacher tried' it once. 

. He made: Shakespeare the quiver from 
· which _ to select his arrows, and he failed to 
hold· even the non-Christian group which 
he had -gathered. . Tbe most popular and 
effective preachers of the last fifty years 
have been they' who. have adhered most 
closely to the Bible. .' 
· . Herrick Johnson once said in effect: "A 
sermon is a text squeezed." In that meta
phor; a -text is a sponge filled with the 
water of life, and the drops that fall from 

· it are indeed cool water to thirsty souls. 
Doctor Jowett's hand seems singularly 
adapted to squeezing' the drops from the· 
sponge,· and he never forgets that in that 
. hand is his power. .' 

. All the great preachers have. been like 
· that.· Spurgeon· without his Bible would 
have been nothing. Henry Ward Beecher 

· was a great preacher, but his reading of the 
Bible surpassed his preaching. He made 
texts beat and bound with life as they fell 

· from his lips. We heard him read I 
Corinthians ii, 2, once, 'so as almost to 
make us shout "Amen." The power was 
in the emphasis laid on "him," and in the 
oratorical pause which preceded "cruci
fied." William M.· Taylor in the Taber-

· nacle in New York was content to limit 
.. his ~ preaching to Bible exposition, and his 

au4iences were; always very large. John 
H:all' ~ power lay in his marv~lous ability 
to make texts tell exactly what they meant. 

to' say more' than once, "Why did I not 
think of' that? It is so evident, anyone 
might have said it." And yet, no one had 
said it, until Doctor Jowett. His style is 
simple, his diction clear, his scripturicity 
wonderful. . 

'Tis eminently fitting that in this tercen
tenary year of the completon of the Au
thorized Version, so marvelous a preacher 
as Doctor Jowett should come to give to 
America what he has already· given to 
England-an e:xhibition .of the power for 
human uplift that results from a com~ina
tion of a gifted human soul and a divinely
inspired book. This combination· is im
personate in· Doctor Jowett. 

In the sermons we have read there are 
no flowers of rhetoric, no attempts at great
ness of manner, no philosophizing in lan
'guage.beyond the common man or woman 
to comprehend. The story is told of a 
Scotth woman who said to her minister 
·about his sermon style, "Plain it a wee 
bit." No hearer needteltDoctor Jowett 
that. He is not satisfied to let a thought 
make its own way-into a hearer's' soul. 
He goes with it himself. By restating, by 
illustration, by re-restating, he makes sure 
that his hearer knows his meaning. . One 
who had read the sermons on which we 
have formed our judgment· of Doctor J ow- . 
ett as a Bible preacher said, "He knows 
how." That is high commendation .. 

Doctor Jowett's vocabulary is not so 
large· that people are wearied by trying to 
think what new and unusual words mean. 
But his thought is as' keen as was Charles 
Spurgeon's, and his style of expression as 
vigorous and lucid as . Kipling' s. 

An ilustration from a sermon on 
"Saints" will show his grip and grasp. We 
are not quoting fiis language, but give his 
idea as we remember it: "-

Goodness does not necessarily make a 
saint. To be a· saint· one must have -the 
right position in reference to God. One 
must have -his face toward the d\velling .. 
olace of God;. One must lift up eyes to the 
hills. One must keep always within the 
circle of d.ivine influence. Then again to . . .... 
be a saint one must· have right disposition . 
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tow~rd' God. "Dis" is the prefix of sep-· . d a:~tton.· One must get away from his po- 10. ~In a youngministeroverc·a'rUot 
Sltlon and o~ to a new position nearer God.; chu~ch; whose .salaryjs.nOtlarge;who;h~/ 
A1~waysmovlng·toward God is the law and . receIved flatterll~g()ffers -frOmcity>cbulth~' .... ' 
th!s constant . moving is one's dispo;ition es ~t cOl11pe!1satlon. more ~han: double,wbaf·;"> 
WIth refer~nce to ~?d. These two things h~ IS receIvIng, and whohasresolutelyn~;{:' 

. tnake a ~alnt-posltl0n and disposition. cl~ned ?n the ground that he inight be a'< 
How SImple that is, and yet how strong. mIsfit In a~y of the churches that nave 

I!1 a sermon :::0- "~unger and.thirst after made overtures tohi~~ ,He said tous,.,'~r 
rIghteousn~ss, he IS equally simple. Hun- am a succes~whe~e I am, and· I might be 
~er and· thl~st mea~ appetite. Then plead- an utter fadure Ifl moved to , the>ne\v 
mg for ~ SImple hfe that appetite may be pla~e. I d():not care to tun .thc'risk/' 
kept ~e~n he .sees danger in the overdoing Th~bwas 9n . the . whole· a', rather' llobJe:re~· 
~f r~hgtou~ nte and ceremonial, and says, ~Iy. Very. '. ~anyministers ~ would:have 
It IS poss~ble for the ~eligious atmosphere pr~yed whtle~other packed." . This man 

to become so heaVJT \Vlth the fumes of in- prefe~~ed certaInty to speculation.. .. ,.. . .... 
cen.se that th~ worshiping ~oulloses its ap- A c~ll~ccepted' ~nd followed bya.nin~:·· 
·petIte a!ld falls asleep. PIety can become stallat~n· IS yery hke·:anengagementind··'.·> 
mechanIcal, and less and less healthy and a weddIng. ..T. he throw 6f the· dice is not ·i· . 

robust. " . mor rt F e unce. aID. or congregatidn..and· ., 
. These are only stra\vs blownJ.by the wind preacher thec~st may be doublesix,':and.'. ' . 
In our path, but. they show the' directness !~ . may be .~.. 'twenty-three," . which· is . 
and fulness o.f .religious earnestness of the skIdoo." A. committee. seekinK a pastor .. 
man .w~o has been added to our American. would be better. abl~, to Judge whether the 
pulpIt hfe. In his fare\veU address to the man ,?nwhom ... lt. had fixed its view would. 
peop!e of Carrs-Iane, he said he did not· meet ~ts\va~ts or'not,if it could and would> 
find .It necessary to change an article of his spend~ fo~r or 6ve ,,:eeks looking up· the ~.. . ..•• 

, . ~ree~ as he was passin~ from one denom- congregation ov_er \vhlch the man was set~ .~. 
InatlOn to another. . He brings to. us no tied. . .... .. 
new.theology. but a ne\v, fresh way of pre-. .T~ere .~re, .. howeve"~ eases where· the 

. sentln~ the g~e3t truths of the Holy ·Bible. mInIster 'IS and can he .nothinK . but a mis-; 
-R. S. H., In the Cont·inent. ~... fit.·, A church f,-!llof young people Ought 

!lot. to call a man.advanced inyears~iJ.he~ 
The Misfit Minister.l~ t!~orou~. sh!lffbng,()~tR.f h~rmony.with 

Th hfe s rpultltudlDOUS actIvItIes.· He . would 
ere are three professional men . who . ~e a .mlsfit..A churc.hofwhichthe. se: ·SS.oOl1;-' 

~re always in evidence in our American ' d -
hfe-the lawyer. the doctor, the minister .. IS c?mpose pf. haid"headed business men; 
T~e. doctor certifies th'lt we are dead'·., the obstlnat~f opl!llonated,' self-sufficient,suc'" 

cessful In theIr own. business lines· . should·· 
mInIster perfonns the last earthly; rite· the ne II ' 

.. la\~ver settles our estate._ . Society :nust v~r ~a. ,a .man ~tubborn, conservativ~, 
have _ men. for these varIOUS offices. . Of unYleldl.ng, WIth notions· fixed as theroclev, 
the three the minister is the only one whoheadhnds of ,Massachusetts. Ther~'·wiU· 
ca b °d - be. sure -to come a time of.·· frictionwh·e ·n:·, 

n eye~ ~ sal to be a misfit. Given th a .1a\Vv~r, WIth knowledge and honesty he nelerpastornor elders \vill yield. ,There 
wIll find business, no matter what his' ap- are churches that ,love ~·bedirected· and 
oearance or manners. Given a doctor with ~ntrolled ~y. a .man of dornineerit:JK spirit; .; ... 
knowledge anddiaO'l1osina abilitv. he· .. ut·ll ut vour· obstlnaternan there~ . ··There . 
fi 1 I l"o&&'" n a~e als~ churches that want a:man who;'Will .. ,: 

.4. f~(· emp oyment! no matter· \vhether he . s1mpl~ follo~as they. lead~. . Put 'thegen~··.·
. . Jew or. ~enttle. orthodox or heretic. tie, mtld-mann. eredm. an; there. . The;"e ar~ ; .. 
GIven a mInIster. the equal of the other h h I.' ~ t",'o in . I h· 0 • 0 • c ur~ es that want doctrinal serntons : 'old;.;; '. 

- professi essehntJa .t
ll 

{fing~ pe!1alnln~ t~ hIS fashIoned, c orthooo. i; , Jonathan'. Ed\b.··rd~ .'; 
on. e WI t In one place and be . sermons. ,To Dut amariwithmOderD-;~'n().;.,·5·: 

. ~~~~r~y Tt:r!ns=t~~rbe ;:inis"lt ~~y~~! ~ions: ofhcriticism.~nd~ of.broa~i)i~nlli~;"·:".: 
or rloctors. Whv? over su~ .. a' church: would be to>;ittVite';i:-a~,~~';! 

W bel· h" . sharp. dlsastrou~ qu~.rrel' T-he~isfi. f .. t;;;;;.Pr. .• ·.ob; .• ·~.·,~:·~;; ..• :·.·· 
e leve t e reason lies' :as· much· 'in lern .should·r~celve a.vast:d~atmot~~:Pf;'·at~·,:;; .. 

congregations as in preachers ° We 'have tentton than It does. i ·• >', ':,1=_ '.'J.Tr·'~i" 
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'There are some, perhaps many, ministers no great and "burning messages forcing 
who' never should have entered. the min- themselves up out of his heart, who feels 
istry. Too often it has happened that a his work a burqen, who. gives in the pull. 
mother, anxious to have one of her sons pit only. half-hearted utterances in a hum
in the ministry, hcis selected the least prom- drum: way, is a misfit, and only that. The 
ising of all her sons and worked on him man who does. not know the children of 
until. he has· yielded to her desire. No boy his parish, or of w hom the children are 
should eilter the ministry only because his afraid, who never goes into the Sab~th· 
mother desires it.· He ought to' know for school, because he has not time· if the 
himself whether he has jn him that which school is before church in $e morning, or 

'will make an acceptable minister. Her- because he is too tired if it' be' immediately 
rick Johnson ~ce wrote to us, ,"You have after, the sermon, or because he must have 
no 'business in- the ministry unless' God his afternoon nap if it be held in the after

. drives you_ into it."· - Of the tremendous noon, is a misfit, and not fit to be pastor of 
truth underlying that most young men do any church at all. A slow and sleepy con
not think at all. . gregation can stand' a slow and sleepy 

One. young man whom we asked why he preacher, perhaps. B~~ let, a h~lf doze!l 
had chQsen the ministry answered, "Be-wi de-awake young fanuhes come In and hIS 
cause I thought. that was about as good as uselessness becomes evident even to the 

'anything." A· candidate' before a Pres- slow and sleepy members. They awake 
bytery not many weeks .ag~ said, ~~en as~- . to know that he is a ,misfit. 
ed his' reasons for seekIng the mInIstry', I The Sabbath for, infant baptism had 

·have tried a number of things and have come, the first since the new pastor had 
failed at all of them. I took that as a been 'installed. There were four children, 
sign that God wanted me in the ministry." , and fathers mothers and minister were in 
Another, '-. entering a theological seminary their places: The' minister was very tall, 
and asked by the committee why he chose with black stubby hair ,and whitish-blue 
the calling, replied, "I seemed to hear a eyes. He . frightened the ~hildren, and the 
voice sayjng 'The Lord hath need of him.' " four burst into a wail. The mothers quiet
The committee asked again if he knew un- ed them as he read the service, and all 
der what circumstantes those words were might have been well haq. he not taken one 
used by Jesus. "Yes," he answered; ·"it in his arms. The child shrieked, and the 
was when he sent 'Peter and John after other three joined in. Utterly. disconcert
the ass." Such men are bound to be mis- ed, the preacher christened with a boy's 
fits when theyr~ach the pastorate. "Make name the girl whom he held, and at the 

. a preacher of .him; he's good for nothing protest of the· astonished mother repeated 
else" is a common saying in the country the formula; correcting his error. Many 

.. as to· boys who do not measure up to the of the congregation shook, their heads. 
demands of farm life. One old Scotchman grinned with real sat-

,There are men who seem to have a isfaction. As the congregation dispersed, 
genius for doing always exactly what they an elder said to the Scot.:': 
should not. There are other men who al- "Thaf was' a fine sermon, avery fine ser
ways say the right thing at the wrong time, mon." "~,' .. ' " ~ 
or the wrong thing at the right time. The "Aye, aye. Fine-fine~' But whatw~s 
man -who fears contagion when pastoral it a' aboot ? Was -he tryin' tae explaIn 
duty calls him to the side of the dying or aboot the christenin'? He's a misfit, elder; 
de31d' is a mis~t. The man who inak~s I doot. ,A misfit.< as I towd ye when ye 
f~ends, of th~ nch a~d neglects the .poor In ca'd him."-TheCon.tinent. 
hIS church IS a mIsfit. The man who - , " ' 
neglects ,pastoral 'calling, on the plea that ------
people now do not waitt it, or on the plea Professor (~eturnin~ home from a v!sit; 
that' it' takes all his time to prepare his ser- -"Aha, your absent-mInded hllsband dl4n t 

, mons, is a misfit. This man, whose time is f?rget tso ~,ing h<?me his umbrella_ ' t~is 
so -tilled by his sermon-making, you can, time. ee . __ .' .. 

. almost· always find on the golf links His wife-"But; Henry, when you left . 
·on Saturday afternoon. -. , . home you didn't take an umbrella/'~Bos- . 

, ',The man who can not preach, who, finds ton Transcript. . / , 

. , 
."; 
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: YOUNG PEOPLE'S' WORK 
• > 

REV. H.-c. VAN HORN •. 'Contlibutlng Editor. 

, , 

If you will let Him walk with 'you 
in YOUF streets, and sit with you in 
your offices, and be with you in your 
homes, and teach' you in your 
ch,urches, and abide with you as the I 

living. presence in your hearts, you too 
shall know what freedoin is, aria, while 
you do your duties~ be above your 
duties; and 'while you own yourselves 
the sons of men, know you are the sons 
of God.-, Phillips Brooks. 

Plea~ing Christ. 
PASTOR JAMES L. SKAGGS. 

'Christian, Endeavor topic f~r May 118; 
1912., 

. ~1I7' Be .. ,..... i • 

Sunday-, . Because Christ is Lord .(Eph~iv, 1-6). 
Monday-Because Christ is model (Rom. viii, 

28-30). . .. 
Tuesday--.By deeds of mercy (Matt. xxv, 40). 
Wednesday-By pleasing God (I John iiit · 18-

24). 
Thursday-By fruit-bearing (John xv, 1-8). 
Friday-By loyal service(~om. xv, 1-~).· 

. Sabbath-day-Topic: Why and, how to please' 
Christ (2 Tim. ii, 1:-13). (Union meeting with 
the Juniors.) 

Why. should ,we please Christ? Indee~, 
many reasons might be given. We who 
kn,ow Christ's love and realize ,vhat he is 
doing for the world· feel constrained to 
love him.· worship. him, serve him-yea, in 
all. things to please him. ,'~We love him, 
because he first loved us." "The- love of 
Christ constraineth us." We really want 
to please him.", , 

We Christian Endeavorers have accept
ed Christ as our Lord and Master. . In so 
doing . we have entered into his service. 
He is to give orders, weare to obey. it 
is dishonorable, in human relationships to 
enter into the service of one and then re
fuse to really serveaild' try to please. 
Surely if we are in Christ's service we are 
an~j~us to pleas~ hi~. 

We- desire. to, live,. in- 'lovirig :feUowshi~~>::··" 
withC:hrist. This is impossibleunl~s/we~'.:, 
do the things· that 'pl~se him. , In,· ,hint, r':>,: 
is man's. only ,hope iq. ,this world, arid; 'for..." 
that which is to come. There.is no Wler:· ' . 

. one who' is able to save:~Heis ourb., ,.' 
but he becomes' OUr . personal Saviouron1y,~"', 
as we surrender ourselves to him.'Therl' 

1 • . . . . 

we have fellowship' and are pleasing unt,o';/, 
h ·· , " ' 1m. 

We might successfully , multiplyreaSoDs 
,·why we should, please Christ,bufit-isnOf; ., 
necessary that'we' should, for there is. DO .,. 
'Christian who has any doubt in his' mind 
about: the, matter. The simple .. ,fact"of 
being· a Christian brings. one '·into sticha,' 
relationship with"Chri~t, 'and ~there' is 'such 
a blending of life, tha:t· it is unnatural '(or 
one to'do those things which are notpleas~ 
ing, ·to him., So .it is· almost· unthinkable'· 
that one could he aChristiart' and not be 
pleasing to Christ. ~ , ,. 
, . Now the question, "I.I0wmay ·we please. 

Christ ?"l Ther;e are. so mallY answers that 
might he madetQ tbis· question!, Many 
things will at once' come into the mindso£ 
Endeavorers. It ,would be' a fine thing 
for any society if each member would come , 
with some one, definite',thingto' suggest. ,.'. 

, That·would be better fo~ th~ meeting than ' 
anything that Imighf write. . ' ,'. 

Turn to Matthew, xxv and . read verses 
31-46. The wh~le- emph~sis . here is ,laid .. 
on 'our socia}relation~hips.·' 'We are~:. al-:' '~ 
ways glad 'to hear confessions of faith,and . 

' declarations of love~ but it'takes more than', 
these to carry us·through~ 'It is right to 
give of material things '·for God's ·wode, 
but in addition to these there must be hUJD~ 
ble person·al service .. We shouldaU'watcb 
for opportunities to do' ·real :kindnesses to'. 
the unfortunate or n~~dy,""and 'be.ever;-· 
ready to express ·the ' sympathy of .,olir·' 
hearts to thpsewbo need if,' • "\ ,", 

Again in John xv,i-8Jesus; tells us how , 
we may please him. ,If we abidein'hiiD: 
we can n~t help·bearingfruj~~. ,"He· that· 
abidethinme and I 'ill ,him,- the Wne<bear.l' " 
est much fruit .... If aman<abidenof'·io' 
me, he is ",cast Jort~ as, a.branch, and 'Js: ,. 
withered; and they -gather, tbem,andcasf' . 
them into the fire and they· areburitedJ', , 
We may not allbe'able·to bear:fruit'ir{!llie,:: 
same way· or to the same'antount, btlf'IWe . 
can each produce' sOmething, ·and:ifthat-·is:., 
our best it will be pleasmgt()Chrjst.';;:~ ", . ' 
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Address-"The· Relation of the· Young. ;~eople. to 
The Word of Appreciation. the Regular Work . of the Church -.. C., B. 

Y'o' .u ·h· a've I' n this pape.r tho e last chapte,r, Loofbourrow~ . ... . Music-Milton Quartet. . .' ... , 
of the story, ·'By the Stdeof the Road. . Address-"The Duty of Young People to Inf~~m 
It is the second story from, the pen of Themselves on the Work of the Church -

Miss Larkin to appear in serial form ~n' ·Due~k.s~~~~d Mrs. Van Horn of Albion~ . 
this department. We are· fortunate In Address-"The Relation of the Youn~ People m 
having. a writer of such talent who has al- the ~h~rch to the Young People In the Com-

, so a heart consecrated' to the Master and m~mty' -H. L. Polan. . . . 
• J who loves the Sabbath cause as she does. The addresses were Interesting an.d full 

Denied many privileges enjoyed by other of practical suggestions! and the musIc was· 
oung people she will not deny herself the inspiring. . .' 

1lessing of. letting . her light shine o~t After the pro~ a consecration s~;rd . 
through her pen. I wish, ~n .this pttbhc ice w,,:s held at which aoo~t fifty testt e . 

,way, to express my apprectatton of the of their love for Jesus Chnst. . 
, good- work done for our young people. 

through these columns. By the Side of th~ Ro.d. 
OTHERS. 

While' speaking thus, I wish to add a 
word to/ the effect that the young ~ople's 

. edit~r greatly appreCiates, also, the .. h~arty 
. cooperation of all who. have so ,,:tlhngly 
_ and conscientiously prepared tOpIC ma
terial" -ftimished articles or reported news 
items' for our ·department. I am. 'glad t? 
·say this word. I am sure I d«:> not say It 
often enough. Why do we. not c01nmend 
. more than we do? We. say w~ are not ~ 
demonstrative people. ~ w.e. enough so. 
Is there any virtue ~ not being so? It 
is a -sman matter to speak a word of ap-
proval. It · costs us nothing. But we ~n 
. not measure its value to another.. It 
seems so hard to, say it.'" Perhaps If .we 
practiced it more it would come, ~asler. 
If some one hC\s helped you, tell hlt~ .so. 
It won't hurt h1m; it will encourage him. 

.Young People's Hour at Quarterly 
. Meeting. . 

.. ,' The "Young Peopl~' s Hour" o~ the. 
quarterly meeting of the southern WISCO?-

. , sin and Chicago churches was held at Mtl
ton Junction, Wis., Sabbath afternoon, 
April 20, at 2.45 0' clock. .. . 

The meeting opened with a. praise serv-
ice led byH.,~M~ Pierce of Mtlt0l! ~llege. 
Thecrowd\v~s large and enth~stasttc and 
this' part. of the program was. greatly en-

, . joyed by all. . .. 
. -. At 3 0' clock,after a short Scnpture les

.. son and: a large number of sentence pray· 
ers 'by both old and young, the following 

; program was given: . .. 

ALI.CE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Home at Last •. 

'It was just 'at the clos~ of a ~arm, sun .. 
shiny afternoon in May. MIss. Susan 
Prescott removed her wraps and laid them . 
on the old lounge in the kitchen. 

"Well well," she exclaimed as she loo~ ... 
ed arou~d the familiar room. ' "If. thiS 
doesn't seem good. I'v~ had. a wonder~ul 
time excepting my being stck,' and I m 
glad' \ve went; but the sight of thi~ old 
house does chipper me up. East or west, 
'tis home that's best. N ow I mu'st think 
about my house-cleaning by next week ~t 
the latest. Who ever heard of a Presc~tt 
leaving the spring's cleaning till the last 
day in the afternoon bef.~re?" 

"Things don't look as ·~~.ou~h the~ need
ed much cleaning, Susan, MISS Abbie ven
tured to remark. "I think Harold Ro1:?
ertson must be a real good housekeeper If 
he is a man." ,. ~ 

"Men don't: know much about house .. 
keeping, Abbie Franc·es. I've never had 
much experience with them but I can guess 
at some things for all that.". 

"Well, there isn't -any great am0llD:t of 
litter lying .. around her~, Susan,. ~on~lder-
ing there's been a bor In the famtIy. , 

'''There ;there Abbie Frances, we won t 
argt\e it ~ow. 'You'd better go, right up
stairs and change your dress so s you can 
make some hot biscuits. for supper. .' I 
ho~ . Niece Janet can have a chance. to 
visit' with her folks tonight without ha~lnr, 
to run 'round and wait on three old ladles. 
, "We're not so very old, Susan. Brother 

. ' 

·:·c 
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Arnold. says 1 don't look a day over sixty." dom, "you won't have to StaY·:with":'.A.tql~. 
o But Miss Susan made. no reply this time. Su~n .right. after we get ,home,wilr'~Y~l,., ... , ... 

So the travelers had returned aC last. Can't· she lookout ,for herself j~st:a :feW';·~·.>":i 
~1iss Susan was quite herself again, and. minutes?" . - , 
happy to be the mistress of her ,own home . "Why, yes,' 'Alvin/' '. Janet ,Had . replie~l.'c':, 
once more. Eagerly she went from' one wonderingly,' "I,'s~p~. she ,can ... ~itt: 
room to the other. ~ why do you ,ask, dear'?" ,. ~',. , 

"Lyddy Amelia Prescott," she demanded "Oh, just because: UncleJIarold has,got: 
as she returned to the sitting-rO()m after a secr-etand w~ can'fwait 'much longer/~:, 
making the rounds. "I just want to Know So while ·Aunt,·Susan;. was going;J~, 
who's been cleaning this house. 'There room 'to room in the little old, house by·th~ 
ain't hardly a speck of dirt to be. found side of the road -Harold Robertson: and' 

. anywhere near as I can· make out, and I've Alvin were intr ,'u~iligJanet to thesec:re.:! 
, been all over' from the' attic' to the cellar: they had kept fosoloog a. time~ .. ... . ' •• ~ .. 
The curtains have all been washed and' "Why, Harold oberts.on,u she exclaim .. ' .... 
hung up. I declare to goodness, I'm sur-· ed a'~ ~.h.e looked~t the rellJ9deled. house,:. 
ptised clean ouf of a y~r's growth!" . and wonderekt at the' changes, ,thafhad.,," 

"That was a secret,·· 'Susan. There's ~ken place there; ."who's';beautiful·· home 
been secrets on both ends of the United is this, and why ,are we here'?" .. ,< '; 

States I reckon., . Nephew Harold had the, "Do you like it, J a,net?" < Harold' asked. 
house-cleaning all attended to long ago for ignoring her,questions. D. • • 

- he wrote and asked Janet's advice about "Like it? - Why, irs a lovely place, Ha .. .;;_ 
it. They. decided to keep still and su.r- old. Some one wiUhavea beautiful.hoIne· 
prise you." , here." 
" "Well, well, I'll give up, Lyd<;!:y, 'for I'm HCouldyoubecontented in such apla~'., 
surprised sure enough. NOw r suppose as' this, ld~; here in Sharon ~" .. . .',: .. 
I'll have to apologize to Abbie Frances for "Contented, . Harold? Wpy~ I could ,be 
what I said about the men. NephewHar- contented anywhere with·.you; arid oUr boy~ 
old was real' kind. You'd better begin 'But you don~t -mean-youcan't;-" ." .... ....... . •.••. 
to s.et the table pretty soon. We'U use "But I can, dear. This. is'ourhome Just. 
the gold-banded china of course." as s~n -as we can get. ~e ,inside ~fitt~dup}~ 

"And the chrysanthemum table-cloth, "0' Harold, how . did· you do it?'It'~ 
Susan?" . a big surprise tome, and, I can hardly" . 

"I suppose so. . Don't forget to put on realize it even now.". ' . . . .... .. > 

the fruit-cake you brought home with you. UIt was Alvin's idea .()£: surprising you,' . 
It was real nice in Arnold's wife to send it." Janet. I. had .been thin.k!ogof the place,. 

"Remember the supr cookies ~ brought before we were marrjedJ but 'wasn'~sure' ... 
home in my bag,- Lyddy/' Miss Abbie came, that I could afford to'buy itthen.WJten. 
in just in time to -ada~ "I made them par- 'I did succeed::.in getting' posSession . of it, 
ticularly for the boy.~' I could hardly' wait .to -tell.you. ,BufAJ:. 

"There, there, Abbie Frat:lces, you'd bet- vin wanted something 'ItO surprise' you' 
ter not stop to declaim on. those, cookies," with.", .. .... . 
Miss Susan called ; from the' k~tchen. "It's "It was very nice of him,'dear ... ' I'ID. 
high' tin;te" the biscuits were in t~· oven if afraid if you had w'rltten me anydting 

, we're a-gOing to have. them for supper." about it I should have wanted to take the 
"I'm coming, Susan. I'm so glad to fir~t train, for Sharon ; 'and: th~t ~ouldn't 

get home I hardly know what I'm about. have been best.':' " ..... , ..... '.: .... 
I believe I feel ten years younger than I Back and forth through the rooms. they' 
did before I went to Florida." wandered, planning a·' 'few changes, ,·her~(.,. 

But Miss Susan evic;lently did· not hear;' and there .. , One of th~front roomsOIl.lhe 
at least she made no reply~ .. second ft()()r Janet suggest~· shouldbe~Jit~ 

In the other house on the opposite side ted up for Alvin, and. so arranged, t,It,afJie 
of the street J ana Robertson was meeting would feel' free to ente~ain ~his boyfnend~, 
with her surprise. At first she couldn't there at any time." .., ....' ... ....; ....... . 
understand it at all. .. ,"It'll help. a, great dealt()'\Vard' k~in*;. 

"Aunt Jane!~~ A!vin h'adasked while him .at home,"Harold/\:she~sa.id~ e:l~~~\ • 
they were waiting In the depot at Free- And her husband agreedW1thher.~, •• ·.• .; 

~ . 

' ... 
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"I can hardly wait to get settled here, 
. : Janet," he said as they came back to the 

~ front porch. "Every one has been very 
nice,' and the other hOllse is all right when 
you' a~e there but it's not our own _ home, . 
dear. Aunt Susan and the. others will 
enjo/ themselves better rithout us, and 
woe shall be close by to look out for them." 

"Yes, that is so, Harold. Aunt Susan 
likes to manage her - own household, and 

. they. get along very nicely together. No 
doubt some other .lonely girl will find a 
home' with them some day. They have 
all, been very good to me, and I shall never 
f8rg~t their kindness. I - love their home 
but 'I think we can·be happier here. Aunt 
Susan isn't used to boys, and she seems 

, to 'have made up her mind that they are 
exceedingly hard ,to manage. She will ~ 
greatly surprised when she knows. of our 

. plans. I' don't believe she noticed thle 
house' as she went by." 

_"I wonder if our home will have -the 
drawing power that the old house by the 
side of the road has always had, Janet. 

. I hope' that we can make it so attractive 
that our friends will like to come." 

"Ifs not the outside that counts so much, 
is it, dear? It's the' character of those 

: who live ,vithin its' walls. Don't vou re-
-me~ber that old quotation?- .-

-

"Fou.r walls may make a house 
But not a home; 

Foundations may be builded well, 
- . With stone on stone, 
And everything. that man may. crave. 
, Of- treasure~ rare; - . 

It will not be a home at last 
_ If love's not there. 

',~ 'Tis love' that buildeth well a horrie,-
And truth; , . 

-The faith' of friends. who -never fail, 
The joys of youth.. . 

." These make for happiness and peace, 
'Where'er we dwell. 

. And he who builds his' home with these,' 
- Has builded well." . 

-' 

Once ~ore they were alone. Alvinhad 
gone back to do an errand for Aunt Susan; 
and the two young people lingered on· the 

. f.ront porch, -watching him as he went 
whistling down the road. 

"Ho,Y. fast he has grown," Janet said 
proudly. " . - . ~ 
'. '.'Yes, inpeed, he has in more ways than 
one. I am sure that we ,have made no 
'lllistake in keeping him, dear. ·Mrs.Hark

, . ness says, that he is doing good work in 
school; a~d he seems to be trying very hard 

. to do what is right. He. has been going 
to church an~ Sabbath school very' regu .. 
larly. . He will probably tell you all about 
everything when he has. an opportunity." 

",Harold," Janet said softly, "did -you 
suppose that you and Alvin were the only 
ones who had secrets? I have 'been keep
Ing one just as long as I can." 

"A secret, why, what is it, dear?" 
"I have come to your way of thinking, 

Harold. I am glad now that you didn't 
corisider that offer of Bergen~tein, Muller 
& Company's." 

"Atre you, Janet? I feared that you still 
thought I did' wrong in refusing it.'" 

"I did think so at first, Harold. It 
seemed to me that you were throwing away 
the chance of a lifetime. . But you knew 
better than I did what was right. I have 
been very wrong regarding certain things." 

"J~net, is that your secret? ;Have you 
come'to believe that the Seventh-day is the 
Sabbath, dear?" 

"Y,es, . Harold, from the bottom of my 
heart I believe it. . You were so loyal to 
\vhat you considered was the' right that I . 
just had, to look into the matter. 1 am 
ready to unite with your people at the first 
opportunity." '. . 
. "0 Janet, I am so glad. 7~ 

"And I am very happy, Harold. Hence
forth your people shall be my people." 

.1 . 

"And I hope, Janet, that God may use· 
us to his glory right here. in Sharon.'. ' .. 
There is so much to be done and so few 
.to do anything. Whatever our hands find 
to do we will. try to do it with our might." 

THE END. 

News Notes. 
" . ·····.NORTO'NVILLE, KAN .-9n the night-after 
'the Sabbath, April 13, the Christian En
deavor society held its monthly' business 
meeting at the home of Pastor Kelly. . The 
social f:eature of the occasion was an egg
roasting which was greatly enjoyed by the 
goodly number wbo attended, 'among 
whom were quite it number of . the Sunday 
young people.-Pastor Kelly with eleven 
other members of the society were in at-
ten dance upon the Second District Chris- . 
tian Endeavor convention at Leavenworth, 
where a good time was reported. On SWl
day m~rning, April 14, Pastor Kelly -and 
the young people who were attending the 
convention visited the State Penitentiary 

.-.:,-

. :'~:C .. '. .• .' . .- .'. ' / ..- " .. ' :-
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at·' G~sing, . -Kan_., ~here P~stor' ~elly 
. preach~d' to the prtsoners both In the men's 

and ladi~s' chapels. 
I 

BERLIN, N. Y.-Pastor Hutchins has 
been. preac~ing, Sundays, in Graft9P, 
N. Y. ThIS church is only recently or
ganized '!t:td is a most hopeful field. The 
Sabbath truth was presented and received 
their attention.~Thus far there has been 
no one to come to llS in the place of Doctor 
Sweet. It has been said that I this is a 
very. good opening, and it seems strange 
that there' are no doctors who desire to set
tle here. 

AsHAW:A~; R. I.-Pastor Van, Horn has 
recently been assisting Rev. A. G. Crofoot 
of Rockville in evangelistic ~ork. During 
t~e two week~ that he was absent his pul
pIt ,,:as' supphed by Rev. A. C. Christy of 
Provldeij.Ce, and by Rev. ]. G. Dutton, 
_pastor of the Christian church of 'Vesterly. 
-The lectures on China given some time 
ago by Dr. D. H. Davis were greatly en
.loyed.-The Philathea class of the Sab
bath school furnished flowers for the Sab
bath morning service, A:pril 6, and after:
ward sent them to the sick.-The supper. 
of the Ladies' Sewing Society for April 

_ 9 was served by t.he gentlemen of the 
.cht1r~h; who also gave the program for the 
evenIng.~ 

. Meeting . of Memorial· Bo'ard~ 
. . I 

, The!rustees of the Sev.enthrday'Baptist 
l\{e~ortQ~ Fund -met· for their quarterly 
meetIng In the' parlor o'f the Seventh-day 
Baptist church, 'of Plai~field, N·. l~ :April 
14. I9i2; at ten a. m. - . ' .. 
.' Present: Henrv' 1\1. Maxson David" E . 
Titsworth, .. Joseph A. Hubba;d, Willi~ 
M. Stillman: Joseph D. Spicer, Orra S~ 
Rogers,. 'William C. Hubbard' ancf· Ac
cot1n}an~ Asa F~, Randolph. . '. '-

Mlnt1t~s. of the last : meeting. were ·read. 
,Corre's~ndence was received and' read 
f~o~ ~'-l~~. P .. ~aull1ders' advising theBoatd 

• of fQe death of Rev. Judson G:' Bur-dick 
of Alfred, _N. Y." a. beneficiary', ot this 
Bo.ar~i- ; ·fr?m. North-! ~ 'vy entwo.~th of Edg-' 
erton ... WIS;., concernIng estate' of Henry 
yv .. Stillman:; from Dea~ A. E .. Main. stalt~ 
lUg that ~otir' men are now in . Alfred· Theo
~ogical' Se'minarV':receiving firulncial· aSsist
ano~ from' 'the' BOard and :inaki~g' ~J1e sug ... ' 
geshon that we e~deavor to make the "an~ 

-: .', ;.- "; 

nuar ~ppropri~tioJ1s 'from':tbis -;fuhtr·~j}. 
what uniform in amount ;: .f~m.'C-.,&trtftk 
dall,TreiSurer'of 'MiltonColt~·'Wis.r:· . 
Peter Taekema;Amster~am .H.olland-fr(j~; . 
G. V elthuysen, pastor. of :H~arIemchut~li~ , 
,Holland; from Rev.' D~ ·BtirdettCoon;Bat-~ 
tIe, Cr~ek, .¥ich., '~visingof the ProgreSs'. 
made In funds t~wards thepurchase>of a,,> . 
lot and. erection 'of a: pais()nage theteon~; ... , ..... . 
and askIng fo[$1,500 -from::theinoomeoi: . 
~he Feeble Church. Fu~d, towards this ob- . 
Ject. '. , . 
. The Finarice . Cominittee" s . report,sh~w.;; 
lng changes in securit~es' for, the. past 
Quarter, was 'read: and adopted, andanab- '. 

. stract Qrdered on the minutes. "" 
. The T~easurer's qu~rt~r1y report havingi '-, .•.. 
~en audllted, was read and' adopted. · A ' . 
itst of delinquents in ,interest ,vas receiv~· ed. :. . .. .. 

It was voted that the Treasurer 
thorized 'to advance . to : the" Little' 
(Ark.) Seventb~day Baptist Church :a 
not exceeding $125 to ,assist them' in 
curing the, nine acres'9f land Oil \vhicb the 
church ;sta~ds,. and to' secure this l(;an' by 
a deed for the property. ' .. - . . 
- After a .full. discussion, it\vas voted. -to 
appr?priate $1,500 tor,' :theSeventh.:day 
Baptist Church of Battle Creek Mich.t<r 
~ard the pttrchase of'a lot a~d er~tion 
of a house, of worship,and. that in, accord- . 
ance with the standing. custom ,~e ask :that ..... 
the ~eed of .~h~ . BattleCre~k Seventh-day .. -
BaptIst. Church stanq 'in the name of ' this ' .. '. 
board.-. -
. I t was voted that :the application of the 
Haarlem. Church. be laid on . the . table and 
tJ:tat . t:h~ Secretary be instructed to· write' .... , .. ' 
~rother. G. 'IVelthuys~, pastor,. that the' :. 
'Boarq will. grant th~ request for $~~OOO ", . 
.wh~n they ar~ ready. to ,begin:. rebuildillg .. ' 
tJ:tfllr church, If the arran~ents f9r their' '. ,.,. 
raisi~g $4,~ :can be legally .complie~. with .. ,." 
, ' .. MInutes were 'thell' rea.~c.tnd approved" I 

and. the Board adj9urrled: __..... '. ':,' . 
WILLIAM C .. HUBBARD· - '. , 

'". 'S ecretar\' .. . ". ". 
. " ' . -: .. '" . ,. 

. ,'\.' .. 

:. '~~nt!·~acv is ·no :exc:use·for. discou~sy.·. _ 
The' ·gtrl \\Tho!.s~ys· to ·'an . intimate.)fnend,<,;,,: 
~you' lookt,ike . a fright in that ,hat ,~wouta.,~ :ii 
~ever .t~ii1kof addressing s~ch.a r~lllark' to'i:--;: 
3:. c~p::I1ltiv~ ,stranger. ' .. If i~ -a pity; .;It~'-: .. ,> 

~~v~~ ~ tles'.aremade . an-eXcuse for sp.ett.lt~~> .', 
Wblc1i brutse and 'wound. " ~.'" ." .. ' 
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. CHILDREN'S . PAGE 
they sing and hatch and reat their. young. 
Bird-:-catching animals have a time ofdif-

. ficulty in getting at ..,the little weaver bird
ies on account of the slippery sides of these 
parasol roofs. But the wise parent w~av
ers are not content to' trust altogether to . 

. The Answer. 
If I should ,drop a wireless line 

To' fisbes in the ·brook, - . 
Inviting them to come and, dine, 

I wonder how they'd look? . 

I think, myself, they'd look su,rprised, 
And say, "We'll come at eight, 

If on the 'wireless line-you'll put 
A little hookless bait I" 

-C hurclima1l .. 

Little Birds in Flats. 

. the protection of their hou.se-tops. They 
frequently build these little mid-air flats 
on a tree overhanging a river, . choosing 
one with a smooth, tall trunk, preferably 
a ·palm. This makes it impossible for the 
snakes and other bird-devouring reptiles 
to invade their nurseries. Sometimes 
these knowing little creature~ 'will even 
strip the twigs that hold their nests until 
they are bare of leaves" to render them 
useless as footholds for enemies.-Ex-

I wonder if you would believe me if I 
told you that in the heart of South Af
rica there are a number of cunning little 
apartment houses, regular up-to-date flats, . 
occupied by thirty or forty families?' And 
such ideal'flats, too! There isn't any fussy 
old -janitor, nobody objects to children
fot: in every family there are fout or five 
-and, what is stranger' yet, every living 
soUl in those flats is a musician, and not a 

. very good one at that, and they all sing 
their' favorite songs at the same time with
out becoming the, least vexed with one an, 
other! ' 

Ah !but the inhabitants of these apart
ment houses in South- Africa are much 
more civilized than the flat dwellers of 
New York and Chicago, and who knows 
but they. may have developed beyond 
selfishness and reached, a height. of pa, 

'tience and brotherly love. not attained by 
human beings? For' they really aren't 
people, 'you know, but little brown birds 
no larger tha~ English sparrows, and· 

. erosely resembling these· tiny busybodies, 
s1·ve that their beaks are thicker and 
larger. 

,Mr. Weaver Bird, for .that is his name, 
. is so termed because he' weaves the native 
.gr~sses into stich beautiful nests. These 
sociable. weaV'ers go in large colonies; and· 
when house-'building time comes, some 
forty 01\ more of them construct the straw 
umbrella which is to unite the little' houses ~ 

. tlnder . a common roof. . This large affair 
i~ spread_like a parasol, having a great 
. limb or tntnk of a tree for its center rod,. 

_ ". ::" .• ,;I 

Benec.t,th it the. forty .httle nests are swung; 
and th~re, secure from the sun and shower, 

cha1Jge. 

Bashful Daniel Webster. 
Bashful boys and girls should read this 

and take courage. 
When he was fifteen Daniel Webster 

was' sent to Phillips Academy at Exeter, 
N. H., now called Phillips Exeter Acad
emy. There, strange to say, he did w'ell 
in -aU his studies save declamation. The 
boy who a few years 'afterwards became 
famous as a powerful orator was so bash
ful at schoo.l that he could not utter a 
word. 

"The kind and excellent Buckminster," . 
Webster writes in "The True Daniel W eb
ster," "sought especially to persuade me to 
perform the exercise of declamation like 
other boys, but I could not do it. Many a 
piece did I commit to memory, and recite 
and rehearse in my own room over and 
over 2gain, yet, when the day came, when 
th~ school collected to hear declamations, 
when my name was called, and I sawall 
eyes turned to my seat, I could not raise' 
Inyself from it. 

"Sometimes . the instructors frowned, 
sometimes they' smiled. . Mr Buckminster 
always pressed and entreated, most win
ningly, that I w~)1ild venture,' but I could' 
never' command sufficient resolution .• 
When" the occasion was over I went home 
and wept bitter tears of mortific~tion." 

And so if you are bashful, Young Amer
ica, and forget your "piece" when you 
have . to speak before an audience, don't 
he discouraged. Rlemember Daniel Wepst~r. 
\You may be a great speaker yourself some 
day.-. Exchange. 

-, 

.. 
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DENOMINATIONAL .NEWS 
'. "Oh,. I'il CORle, dear,". said-l~frs .. Hait~: 
smoothIng the collar of hls.coat~' u.Nevet-:-:. 
"theless, I still.adhere to :mydirst statement> 
~you don't need one." .. , .. , ' .. ,,~. ' .. ,,""c';~< 

. . ~, {" ' .:~, 

* '* * '. i" ~" .. , .' 

D. H. Davis has been h~rewithus for .', A~ the.parso!1age" th.atmotiti"g,·themin;.;':, 
a 'Yeek. H~ has given us two· very inter-' Ister S wIfe. crIed . over that overcoat. 'If': 
esttng and Instructive lectures on' China. was so very, very shabbyandthin.·and()ld i

\ 

Many of the townspeople have told me hoW . and she had- darned.andmended·and;'re2' 
much they enjoyed them. It . was verv r ed't '1 h . .. .' ..' 
rainy the last night, 50 the audience was I~ .. untl s e could do .l1ot1iing M()re 
not as larg~ as it would otherwise have With It. There wasn't tile slightest pros" .... 
been. . I am ce~tain that our people will ~ct o~ a new ?ne, n~!.~e~lightest. There 
be. mu~h. hel~d in !heir"interest because of couldnt be With unpald' bills, andchurdt. 
thIS 'privilege tn. seeulg and hearing Brother members who wouldn't remember ... thclf 
DaVIS. There IS more to the mission there subscription i>ledges~ , ~Site 'sighed, and'a . 
than many had ·realized. I' ,heavy.tear rol.led. down the pale cheek.: ..... 

I ' To think Herbert 'had . to wear a . coat ll·k· 'e' .'. . 
E. A. w. h' . 

========~ii ===== tat. . . . 
An Overcoat. The mInIster .. caine,::in. at->that 

hastily. . _ . 
I thad been. snowing through the night, 

and was snowIng yet, and Mr. Silas Hall 
!ooked out ~hat ~orning through the. din
~ng-rO?m .. Windows upon a world wrapped 
~n white. ~e ~as a tall, prosperous-look
Ing man, WIth Iron-gray hair, and he waS 
alw.ays faultlessly dressed. One who 
notIced things saw that at the first glance. 

Almost at the same moment his· wife en
t~~ed the r?OOl,-a small, cheerful· woman 
WIth beautiful brown eyes and smooth 
bands of hair. -" 

Silas Hall turned. \. 
"Fine snow, N ellie/' he remarked; "and· 

say, by the way, can't you meet me down .. 
town at ten this morning ?" 

Mrs. Hall smiled. 
"I 

... 
""'''~ 

" . suppose I can, dear." 
AI~ TIght, the~. I'm . going to select 

my winter overcoat; need your approval, 
you know.".' I - . . 

Mrs. Hall turned he~ Quiet brown eyes 
upon her husband. There was a glimmer 
of a smile jn them. . . 
"~y. approval.' I'm afraid you won't 

get It," she answered . .• 
. ::May I ask why, ~y dear wife?" 

Because, my- dear husband, you don't 
'. ~eed an overcoat. Vour 'last winter's one 

IS g?Od enough. Itha.sn't a spot on it 
nor IS there a break, in i~either .,;' '. ,. 
. yr~ Silas. Hall laughed . 

Nevertheless,' I'm goin~ to bijy iDe a 
new one," he replied. :'Well, if you wOn't 
co~e and .. help select 1~, I ;;uppose, I ·can 
do It· atone." .. 

. ' 

"Hand metny co~t, 'dear. There's-a"" 
poor fel1~ dying down a.t ~ Murray's-
over th~ store .. ', They'vejust sent for·me.'" 
. ·He kissed her: . hurriedly,' and stroo~ oUt 
Into the' snow and. wind' andcold~atall~ 
broadshQuldered figure -in' the ,rusty· shabb~ -
coat i' .. ' . -' . J . 

The tittle '.' wife' watth~d him until," ata "'2. • .•• 

turn of the corner,' he was' lost to·view·····:· 
· Therew~re tears still. in the sweet eyes:" 
· Surely thIngs were nOfright·in the world : 
or else ~er~ husband would not have to wear- . 
a c~at hke that .. She sighed a.gain, brushed 
away the tears and went back to her.work 
-heJ heart heavy. . '. . 

The. minister' passe~'M~rray'~ just as 
Mr. Sdas Hall and hIS WIfe went into . 
look at overcoats. He lifted . his -hat and' 
~sgo .' -nee 
. "Isn't tha~ vour m~nist~r, . N eUie ?"Mr. 
Hall asked. . J . 

"Yes," was the answer~ 
"He wears. a' ·shabby·.: enough Qvercoat," 

he remarked .- ,.' . . 1 .', 

"Yes."· an'swered his··~wife,. q~ietly~'''It~:'·· 
doe~.He has to, I am'sorry to say. 'We're' 

· haVlnl! a 'sttt1gg~e now to' pav· hini his sa1~ : 
arv. I don'tsee'howthev live atalt'~\~'':'' 

::V ou ~on.'f owe him-anything." I h6pe'?!t 
. No, Sdas, of course, T doo!t. buf a~, '.' 

many members .haven't as~an 'intOrrie,i ..... . 
as we have, .. ' 3:n(i there.are sOmewho:<are': ',::, 
too poor t?gJve much.; r~ere areotli~.n,><·".: 
who pr~~llse •. but· who spend' ~ theit: ·nidDe···· .• · • 
for otherthingpso it.2ues~:· I feef·e,,;,;r: • d .' . . . ..... . .. very 
gneve· over' the" condition of.things;~;:ari~:;·b~::; 

. . ' , . '". ~~, ' . 

. . 
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has such a nice wife, too. . . You would 
like her, Silas." . 
. Silas Hall did ·hot reply. He didn't go. 

to church himself. I . , • 

.. "It's· wonderful, too, to see the outside 
-work he· does," went on his wife, thought

'. fully ... "So many who are si~ send ,for 
. him and he is busy every day with the un

I fortunate and the dying-I wish (there 
was' a wistful note in her voice) you would 
go to hear him with me sometime, Silas." 

· "I . ,vill, perhaps-when he wears a· bet
ter coat." He patted her arm fondly, and 
then they began looking at overcoats. .. 

But for once Mr. Silas Hall was not In
terested in the latest cut of men's garments. 
His wife selected it, but he said but little. 
Then he paid for the overcoat and ordered 

. it' sent. 'They parted at the door of the 
great store-she to --go home, he to go . on 
his way to the office; but all tha~ mon~l1ng 
. he saW a ,mental picture 'of a tall man I~ a 
shabby coat-a man with a worn,. kind 
face. 'He heard again Nellie's voice. as 
she had said,. "It's wonderful the:outs~de 
work he does. So many who ate sick 
send' for him" "and then he tried to push it , . 
a,vay; but he could not. In co~nectton 
with the' tall man in the shabby, thin over .. 
coat, he seemed to -see himself. He was 

. always well dressed. When had he ever 
'gone- shabby? Not since that fir~t y~ar 
when Nellie had worked so . hard with him 
to get that start, and they had gotten .it, 
and he was not particularly generous with 
her either. And he was not charitable. 
When . had he done a kind unselfish act? 
He certainly cotild not recall one now. 
There ,vere· other things, too.. He knew· 
how he -had hurt Nell ie- by taking no in-
terest in, and, ign9ring, her little church 
that was . so dear to he'r. Ah, he knew! 
And then a thought struck him. . 

He wept hlJrriedly to the telephone and 
gave an instruction. . 

When he came home to dinner that eve-
. ning his wife met him. To please him she 
had put on one of her . pretty gowl!s. She 
always tried to please him.· She hfted up 
her face for his ,usual kiss. It was more 
tender than usual, and she noticed it. 
. ,','Dear ," she beg-an, "your overc.oat has 
ilot come. Thev promised to .send It..Y ou 
dOn't suppose it' has been missent,. do you?" 
'.Mr.· . Silas H~ll smiled.' . 

.- "Why," he. asked, "did you I!ot say this, 
. m~m.ing I did not need an, overcoat ?" . 

"Yes'. but you wanted"one,and as long 
as y~bought it, it ougp~ to be, he.re." 

"Did it' suit you . N eUle?" " ... , . . . 
"Perfectly-it' s ~ gran~ one. Y o~'IL 

never know what a cold winter m~an~ ,~~~~. 
that coat." 

"Are you sure?" . 
.. Little Mrs.· Hall looked up. Her, tall 
husband was smilirig- down at her .. 

l~'Silas," slhe said "Mtll \an attempt ,~t 
sternness, "you know w~~t ·has become of 
that coat. N ow tell me. . 

He smiled again. -"Do 1-, 'Yell-:-I'-';" . 
Just at that moment t~e {t~!ephone rang. 

Mr. Silas Hall went to. It and took down 
the receiver. 

"Is this Gallup 142?" 
"Yes." 
"Is this Mr. Hall ?" 
"Yes." , , 
"Well this is Herbert St. John. 

wife is ~ member of my church. 
is an overcoat here belonging to 

d .,' think. J found your car on It. 
Mr. Silas Hall smiled. 

Your. 
. There. 
you, I 

"My dear sir," he 'said, "it' isn't tny,~()at .. 
It is yours." " 

"Mirie ?" . ",.', .. 
"Yes. Let me do something' unselfish 

for once. I· never do.., M,ay I not give it 
to you?" '-' . . 

And then the·"God bless you" at the end 
of the line seemed somehow blurred and 
blotted with quick and sudden tears.- "'. 
Susan Hubbard Martin. 

Mrs. Hillis on ·American Women. 
Mrs. N. D. Hillis, the wife of the well

known pastor of Plymouth Church, Br~ok
lyn, has somle things to say to Amertcan 
women as follows: "American women have 
been reared upon a false conception. The 
chivalry of our men, the brilliant cQnver .. 
sation of our women, and the independence 
of our girls are the first subjects' to be com .. 
mented upon by foreigners. The A'mer
ican girl has been ~et up on a ~estal and 
treated ,as if she were a supertor sort of 
being, somet;hing' outside. the lav~Ts and ex- . 
periences of common :hfe, untt! she has . 
come to believe it is true. She is. pretty 
and 'attractive and sweet as a usual thing, 
but so are German girls 'and English girls, 
and girls of eVlery nationality. She mar 
be more 'talkative and self-assertive, ,but It 
is a question whether s~e is better prepar .. 

,,' 
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. ed· for real work in the world, for the mak- is . the more--vital". a h\ll'ilan life· or a~ mete'>,' 
ing and maintaining of a home, or, failing tax levy. Sho~ld a ,father . value .. a fe~'-,"-" 
,that, for the support of herStelf or those paltry dollars,"paid'it(Ju$,t taXes,above·tlt~<,,>·, 
who may be dependent upon her. It is very life of his own fl~sh and,blood?That'-., , 
exceedingly doubtful. The Gennan and what the Cheboypn la~ wan~ed to ,knQw.- __ ', -'. 
.English women ·of the same class are far It was a sleepless night Jor thatfathe~~,,>. 

. better housekeep~rs than we, and . the for those; dreadful words,. kept. ringirig,in" 
French are far better business women, and - . his ears : "If you vote wet,tt1ay~ ]'11 be a'·" 
as for art, we have not 'yet produced an drunkard so.me day." , . ' , 
Anglelica Kauffman, a Vigee-Lebrun; a Today there isn't.'a~stronger .advocate of .';, 
Ros'l Bonheur. In literature we have 'had local option in all Michigan .. '. "That boy,·· 
no Mme. de Stael nor Mme. de Sevigne, no is worth mote tome than all the propertyl 
George Sand nor George Eliot, no Eliza- could ever own," he declares., emphatically. .;,. 
beth Browning,tt not even a Jane Austen .or Other fathers, h.ow about you ?..:.-Mic/,i- .... 
a Charlotte Bronte, hardly a Mrs. Ht1mph- gail Issue. 
rey Ward. Wle import most of our .prima 
donnas and our goWns. Ouk- own tailors 
and the Parisians themselves tell us there 
are no better dressed women in the world 
than in N ew York-but men 'build' the 
gowns! In business we have had no such 
financial su:coess as the Bon Marche, con-. 
dttcted by Mme. Boucicault. Even in do.. .. 
mestic service we seek a maid of any na
tionality rather than an American. _ . Just. 
where the superiority of the' American 
woman lies 'is hard to say."-Christian Ad':" 
'('ocate. 

,Physical'-Resurrection .01 Christ.' 
. Rev.' -R. J. Campbell, .past~rofthe .City· 

Temple, London, conducts a .departl1le~~ of.' 
"Answers to: Inquiries" in the British 
Wee/lly. He ,ably ,answers 'an inquirer 
about the bodi~y resurr~ction. of Jesus as 
follows: . "I believe' that ~ rio ~ubjective,' 
the?ry of the resurre.ctio~ can. po~siblyex-. .' ... 
plain the facts of apostohcenthuslasm and .-' 
power. . The body that issued from the' ~'!;. 
tomb. was the one that had . ~ung up()n·· the . 
cross, apd it ,was this' ltimlistakable .fact.' .. 

"Worth More Than Taxes/' that made Christianityposs.ble~ Itmay " 
interest you to note the.· opinion· of thelatel .. , ' 

. "Daddy, ain't I worth more to, you than F. W. H. Myers that a-hundredvearshen<!e 
your taxes ? If you vote 'wet,' maybe I'll every " one ,viII' believe' in: the . resur:J 
be a dnlnkard some dav." rection. of Christ.· .. ' : Whether . every .. 

Returning from a ;ecent local option· one will .believe it as· a demon';; 
meeting in Che~ygan County, Michigan, a strable fact I know not. but, Christian ex";' 
lad climbed· upon his father's lap and ask- periencedemands it. -Humanly speaking;' '",,;:: 
ed,- ' . there could be lio, C~ristiClnity without 'it~ .. , .. 

"\yhatway will you vote, pa,.....;..'wet' or While I am writin~' this' I' may as ,well 
'dry'?" .' . ,:enture on a prophecy myself.' 'Ther¢ wilF< 

"Wet, of course," replied the man. . be a: reaction by' and by against the habits' 
"Pa, why will you .vote wet?" the child - of thought which have been hostile to the ' .. 

continu~d.· . supernatural element. in. the . GosPels·,;. we· 
"Becau~e/, returned the parent, "the sa- may' exoect 'a rehabilitation ,.of the -ctedi-

loons help to pay my taxes." , bility 'of th~ miracles 'oj" Christ~"~Bapt;st '. 
The H;ttle fellow had been deeply im~ C o,ml1'on'l~·ealth. . " .. :,- . ,. " 

pressed by the lecture at the schoolhouse 
around the corner that evening, and he fail
ed to comprehend how his own father could 
not understand as he did~ 

Innocently, he then asked the fOregoing 
question, and made the awful· prediction 

"that some day the saloons that ":help to 
. PlY" the taxes, as that father explained, 
might drag dow~ that same boy to the 
grave of a drunkard~ I 

That small so.n wanted to know",vhich 
- , ~:... 

i 

Bobby' . had never been· iri . the coutttrY'~<~"":\ 
before, SO,: naturally, the . very ·first; thing',J·',>: 
heW~rited to, do.was,· }tunt 'eggs.' ' .. Soh.t( .... 
took a basket and·' sta ned.' out. . _' ." '. • 

"See . wha~ . I' got I"~. he~ . cried, .as ~~ .. ,ca.m¢' . . .... 
running . from a chick!en coop, :1tol~ng>:ilf,!; 
his hand .~ a : china egg. . . '. c i. ,0; }', '.< 

. '''Oh, go "Pt1t it backr~ ',exclilimed;,)t:aJjel; .,' 
h.s ji-year-Qt fl. sister ;"~hat~s·., . .the ';:~gg§~th~':',." 
hen measures' by.",· ,-' . .. ,. ..... .. ,'., .. , .. 
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MARRIAGES 
conduct the services, but the severity of the snow
storm hindered' railroad traffic' and .. prevented 

. anyone from reaching ·us. Even some of our 
nearest neighbors were unable to be present. 

c. c. B. 

) Enw ARDs.-Elizabeth . F. Randolph, who was a 
FULLER-WATTS -At the residence of the parents daughter of Reuben and Sarah F. Randolph, 

of the bride, Arthur H. and Hannah crement , was born April 25,. 1821, and died at the 
Watts~ in the village of North Loup, Neb., home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Amanda C. 
on April 20, 1912, by their pastor, Rev. Geo. Dunham, in Dunellen, N. ]., March 31, 1912. 
Bo Shaw, Charles Fuller and Madge Watts,· Mrs. Edwards, or "Aunt Libby," as· she was 
all of North Loup. . more familiarly and affectionately known, was 

born· and reared on the farm which adjoined the 
Seventh-day Baptist property·- in Piscataway 
Township. Her father and ber .. first husband 
belonged to those large families which were 
such st~pporters of the Seventh-day .Baptist 
church at New Market.·· Out of a family of five 
brothers and two sistersL.Qne ,sister, Mrs. :Mary 
J. Drake, of Walworth, Wis., ·remains. 

KENYON-RANDALL.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. ·Randall, April 
17, 1912,' by the Rev. G. P. Kenyon, father 
of the- groom, Mr. LaRoy A. Kenyon and 
. ~Iiss Lillie V. Randall, both of Hebron, Pa. 

BARDEN-RANDALL.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Randall, April 
17, 1912, by Rev. G. P. Kenyon, Mr. George 
C. Barden o~ Mansfield,Pa., and Miss Lottie 
M. Randall of Hebron, Pa. 

BUTToN-ALLEN.-At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs ... Stone, in West Edmes
ton, N. Y.,'by Pastor Severance of Leonards
ville, Lawrence H. .Button of Columbus, N. 
Y. and Grace Stone Allen, of New Berlin, 
N:Y. . 

SNYDEIt-DAVIs.-At the home of the pride's par
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. O. G. Davis, April 7, 

.. 1912, by Pastor G. W. Lewis, assisted by 
Rev.- D. K Davis, Mr. Charles 'V. Snyder 
and. Miss CleUa M.arguerite Davis, all of 
Jackson Center, Oqio. 

. DEATHS 

BABCOCK.-. Deacon- Joshua G. Babcock was born 
in Clark Co., Ohio, November 23, 1825, and 

. died March 13, 1912, at the home' of his son, 
C. C. Babcock,_ near Farnam, Neb. . 

He was converted in early manhood and: was 
an earnest worker in his Master's vineyard untir 
he departed this life. He was ordained deacon 
iIi his .early Christian life, in which office he 
served faithfully. He was married, 184B, to Char-

. lotte T .. Lippincott; who preceded. him to the 
borne of the soul, in the month of February, 18g(i, 

'at Colony Heights, Riverside, Cal. To them were 
bOln 'nine children. of whom three remain: ~Irs. 

. 'L. C.' Bond of Nortonville. Kan .. Mrs. W. J. 
Babcock, andC. C. Babcock of Farnam, Neb. 
He ~igrated to Humboldt. Neb., in the year 
1857 and assisted in-organizing the Long .Branch 
Chltrch,of which he- was a faithful servant until 
be removed, -with his son. C. C. Babcock, to 
Colony Heights, Cal.. -in 1895, in which place he 
lived two and one-half years. He then returned 
to' Nebraska. where· he sp~nt his remaining days. 

-The funeral was conducted by Rev. Mr. Park
er, the· Methodist minister, at, the M. E. church. 

. It was our desire that Rev. G. B. Shaw should 

On October 7, 1841, Elizabeth was united in 
marriage to Jeremiah Dunham. To this union 
were born three children, two of whom grew to 
maturity. When the Civil War broke out Mr. 
Dunham enlisted as a soldier in the Union army 
and was killed in battle at Jacob Mills' Ford, 

. Rapidan River, Va., November 27, 1~3. On O~
.tober 3, 1865, Mrs. Dunham was marned to DaVId 
Dunn, of Piscataway, who was deceased :May 
2, 1872. After the death of Mr. Dunn, Elizabeth 
went West to Albion, Wis; Here she married 
Barton Edwards, November 5, 1873, and contin
ued this place as her home until Mr. Edwards' 
death on- May 23, 1897. Having a strong desire 
to spend her remaining days among her early, 
acquaintances and Sabbath-lr~epers, she, in 1901, 
came to Dunellen and made her home with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Amanda C. Dunham, who lov
ingly cared for her during the months of weak-
ness and illness preceding her death. . 

In 1836, while she was still a girl, Elizab;eth 
was baptized by Elder Wm. B. Maxson and en
tered into the fellowship of the Seventh-day Bap-
tist Church of Piscataway. Her life has always 
been a strong, earnest Christian life that leaves 
its helpful impress on all who met her. Her old 
home church was very dear to her and she took 
a deep interest in every denominational work. 
She died strong in faith and in the "peace of God 
which passeth all understanding." , . . 

Brief farewell services were conducted by her 
pastor on Wednesday afternoon, April 3,. 1912, 
at her late home. Interment was made 10 the 
Seventh-day Baptist cemetery at New Market. 

H •. N. J. 

MILLIs.-Ida Bass Millis was born near Leonards
ville, N. Y., November 3, 1881, and. entered 
into rest April IJ, 1912. 

She was the younger of two daughters born 
to W m. J. and Nettie Saunders Bass. When 
about twelve years old she was, baptized and 
united with the First Brookfield Seventh-day ,Bap
tist Church and remained a faithful and devoted 
member to the time of her death. On Christmas. 
day 1905, she was married to Jay Millis of Burl
ington Flats, N. ·Y. To' this union was born one 
son who lived but a few weeks and. preceded the 

. mother to the life beyond a little over a' year 
ago. Farewell service was at the home on the 
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same farm on which she was born and' was CDIl
ducted 1?Y- her pastor~ Interment:in the cemetery 
at BurhngtDn Flats. . . R. J.S. . 

LANGwoRTHY.-Mary T. Burdick was born in 
P1..ainfield, N. Y., January 28, 1835, and died 
at her home in Dodge Center, Minn., April 
16, 1912, aged 77 years, 2 months, and 18 
days. -

She was the daughter'6f Dea. Nathan M. and 
Clarissa Ann ~ est Burdick of honored ·memory. 
She was married OctDber 28, 1854, to Mr. Joseph 
N. Langworthy of Hopkinton), R. I. To this un
ion were born two' children, I oW. A. and A. N. 
Langworthy, both of: Dodge Center. 
, Si?ter Langworthy . had been for many years 
a faIthful member of the ])odge Center Church 
ha,:ing unit~d with it soon after' moving here: 
whIch was m 1859. She was a woman of. pro
nounced views and strong convictions. It was 
her delight to converse on matters of religion and 
to discuss knotty problems. She had a keen -and 
ready mind and was a great reader. For a year 
or two she had been in poor health and it grieved 
her that she was unable to attend the services of 
the church she so loved. 

Funeral services were held at the house Wed
ne,sday . afternoon, conducted by her late pastor, 
Rev. C. S. Sayre, who had only that morning 
returned from London, and the remai~ were 

.laid to ·rest in Riverside Cemetery, by tlle side 
of her husband who passed on seventeen yeats 
ago. c. .s. s. 

LANGWORTHY.-Miss Lucretia Mary LangWort~y, 
. daughter of J oho Avery' ;;and Liza Lewis 

Lcmgworthy, w.as born in Little Genesee, AI-·· 
l~gany County, N. Y .. April 22, 1852, and 
dIed. af~era, short. illness, in the Wellsville 
San~tar.lum, W ~llsville, N. Y., April 16,' 1912, 
lacking· only SIX days of being sixty years 
old;">: . 

She always lived :itl the home in Little Genesee 
where she was born. For a number of years 
she tanflht school in her home town and in Rich
burg. On March 25, 1871, she was 'baptized by 
R e\·. Thomas B. Brown and united with the First 
G(~nesee Seventh-day .Baptist Church of which 
she was always· a faithful member a~d worker. 
The community feels that it has lost in her a 
true friend· and helper. She was cheer,ful and 
reached out with a helping hand to those about 
her. 
. Of a family of six there is but one left to 
mourn th~e,~epartt!re of a. siste.r, Dani~l' Avery 
Lan~ort.,y,.of Mmneaoohs, M1On. . . 
~he following resolution shows the .esteem in 

whIch Sister Langworthy was held by the church 
an,1 community: 

In the death of our beloved sister, Lu M. 
La~gworthy, the Woman's Chr.istian Temperance 
'Umon of Genesee is a~ain called to mourn the 
lo~; of a faithful, earnest and consecrated worker. 

She ha~ served the union for many years . as 
c?rrespondmg secretary, treasurer~ and musical 

. dl~ector, not only willing but anxious to do' any
th!;'Q" that would advance the work. 

We r.ecord our deep sense of IDSS . in het un-
exoected death . . . ' , ., 

f
"N ot on~v th'~ uni~~. but th~ varioil~ activities 

o our SOClety 10 whIch. we were. associated with 

.. . .. 

'her, ,the church,.:the'. Sa"'th :school,'····· -_.':':1;i; ·LCliel~' 
-Benevolent society, of wblchsbewas· tl reaiurer~; 
the WDman's· .. BD~rd ·-Auxil~ary,';wbefe, 'site" 
always 'been. Dne of the' Oftj(ers,<andEtJJe"i'·· 
wDrk has lo~t an advocate and' ·helper. .'. .... ... . ... 
. "We thank God· for- her. faithful, ·conSec~ted't-,;·.i .. 

. l~fe, that has .been to' us a help"alld· atfinspiii;,(·;>'······· 
tlOn-trulya h.fewell spent .. NDr, would. wemur ... · .. 
mur that it pleased him to :call her to her're~~-' 
ward. ~ather whilld wel~t 00.1' thDughts',dweU, . 
on the JOY and blessedness that is nDW: hers . 
joicing, even, that for her there. is to be norltore 
sorrow or pain.·.'· . 

"We kilo th t·· , w a . . 
'They are. not lost. but gone before, 
Are only waiting _ till we CDme, 
For death has only parted us a 'while, .. ;, ' 
-And has not severede' eli the . fin st strand. 
In the et~m'al cable of. our love; 
The very strain· has_ twined- it close still,'· 
And given' added· strength.' : 
The· music . of· their lives· is nowis hushed 
But blended so with ,songs ;around ' he throne 

God . - " . ,--
That our poo.r ,ears no longer, hear it.' 

, , "M~·E. BOWLER,' 
.. ! ~ "M~ "A.LACKEY,l 

• k .: "Committee}"- . 
Services. were held in the .. Little Genesee church 

Friday at 1~30 p.in.; co~ducted by Pastor SuttOII":l' 
who used' as ,a text 2 TiJa 'iY, 7,8. ,," 

E. E.f . 

• j .. ~ Noble. PurPose. 
A man's. purpo:se of· life ;should J>e·.like.:, .. ~ ... 

a river; which was hoi-nof a'thousand'lit-, 
tie rills in: the . mountains ;:and when'at~:'M 
last, it has l1eached oits rrianhoodin 'the": 
plain! though: j~ YOl1.~,!atcb . it, you ;slWt··, . 
see !lttle.e,d~Jes tha:t seem' as if they had., 
changed; their, minds, arid w~re goingb3Ck . 
again to the mountains,: yetall,itsmiptY 
current flows, ch~ngeless. to the sea~Ii" 
VOlt build a -dam across.'it, in· a few houl'S· 
it w~in go Qver .itwit~·a voi~ of vid0l:'Y
If tides check It· at Its mouth,c it is only 
that, ,,-hen they. ebb; it can' sweeponjiagain .• 
to ,the ocean. So -goes tJte Amazonot the 
~inoco . across a. con~inen~,~e.ver l()sinit ' . 
Its way, or 'ch~~n~-lts -d1t~ectlon~ .for:.the·· 
thousand stre~rps' that· fall into it on ',the 
right h~nd and ont,he left.bttt only. usior, . 
them to.' increase -. its~ force, .. and l)earlJtg' . 
them on.\vard in jts . resistless . channel.- .. ', 
Beecher. ';'(. . . - ,... 

True Chri~tianRvwiU neversedc to $- -.~ •.. 
. trench itself_ .in~ ~vjl·taw .. It h~: a'hilh~r ," 
source.of·power. -Neither .·will . true de'" :, 
m~racy ev~r qphold- or support ;l retigion,_~ :' 
or chur("h.wh.ich see1(s, suPPQtt ftQln-' ,the,' I 

state.-Signs .l!f tb·.e Times~.~> .",'. 

'. 
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iSABBATH· SCHOOL 

LESSON VII.-' May 18,1912. 
THE OLD,LAW AND ,TH,E NEW LIFE. 

Lesson"Text.,-Matt. v, 17-26. 
Golden Text.-"He that loveth his neighbor 

, 'hath fulfilled the law." , Rom. xiii, 8. 
DAILY READINGS. 

First-day, Deut. v, 1-21. 
Second-day, Deut. v, 22:"33., 

,Third-day, Deut. xix, 1-21. 

Fourth-day, Lev. xix, 1-18. 
Fifth-day, James iii, I-I I,. 
Sixth-day, 1 John iii, l"I7~ 
, " - Sabb~th-day, Matt. v, 17-26. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

SPECIALN OTICES 

The ,address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 

, the ,same' as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., ,holds Sabbathaftemoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 2J4 South Warre~ Street. All 

"are cordially invited. ,Rev. R. G. DavIS, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. 

:f -e . • 

The Seventh-day Baotist Church of ~ ew York CIty 
holds services at the Memorial Baptllelt Church, Wuh· 
iJi8ton Square South.- The S~bbath school meets at 
JO~45 a. m. Preachin;r service .at It .30 a. m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van . Horn, 450 Audubon Ave. (between 187t~ &. 188th 
StL) , Manbatt;ln. 

'TIle' 5eveilth-day Bapt.ist Church of chicago .holds regu
lar Sabbath services- lD room - 913, MaSOnIC T~ple, 
N.E. cor. State and Randolph ,Streets, at 2 0 clock 
p. ni.' Visitors are ,most cordially welcome. 

: The church in Los Angeles,Cat., holds regular services ' 
in their bouse of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath, ichool at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body-welcome.L A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
Mea'is .264Weat 42d St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

"' .. : . '., ~ , 

.: ,,·The,Seventh-day Baptist Ch~rch of Battle Creek, .Mich., 
'holds . regular preaching servIces each,~a~bath lD the 
sanitarium ,Chapel a! 2.4.5 p. m.. Chnsba~ ~ndeavor 
~ety'~1er "meeting lDthe Coll~ BuddlDlf (op

"l'OIlte' Samtarlum) , 2d floor, ,e.ery Ftlday evenmJ!' at 
,I o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur-
dett ,CoOn. ,pastor, 136 Manchester St. 

, "W ANTED.-, A, gentleman at least 20 y~ars of 
age to learn the photograoh business, beginning 

~abo'utthe, 1st of ,September or October, who 
would Jike to buy my business about March 1st, 
1913:- ",:', Studio. equipment and business, $1,500. 
": ", ' " H. C. HUNTING;' Photographer, 

"Alfred, N.Y. 

":~; 'YOUNG 'man wanted to learn printing' trade. 
, -DAVIS PItINTING ,CO., Milton,: Wis. 

The Savage Automatic Pistol 

,Spe~ial features embodied in this 

Arm which will appeal to you. 

TEN, SHOTS-Double the number in 

an ordinary revolver, and two more 

than other automatics. ' 
<"" 

ACe U RAe Y-, Tb~ only automatic 
which locks at the b~eech, while the' 
bullet traverses the barrel, ins .. riog 

extreme-accuracy, as well as freedoPl 

from fouling. 

SIMPLICITY...-Fewer parts than other 
automatics. Completely dismoullts 
by hand, without the aid, of tools. 

SAFETY-Breech autoblatically locked 
during time' of discharge. Can not 
.,.;. fired unl... the trigger iii puned. 

Saf~ty positively locks it against di~
charae ., 

CONVENIENCE-L eng t b c;»nly 8 Yz 
inches. Weighs but 19 oUDces;(ull

blued fiaiah. 

. Savage. Arms Co. 
502 Savage. Avenue,Uti~a, N. Y. ' 

. -

, , 

, WOMANi'g 'EXECUTIVE liJOARD 01" THE 
' 'GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Preside,d-Mrs. A. B. West. Milton Junction. 
Wis. ' 

Vice·Presidents-Mrs. S. J. 'Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mol'. 
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton; 
Wis,; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. ' 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Miiton, 
W~ , 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milt09; Wis. 
,Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH Rt:CORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Mi1to~, . Wis. \ ' 
Secretary, Eastern, Assocsahon--Mrs .. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. I' 

SecretarYt Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 
Randolph, ost Creek, W. Va. 

Secretary, Central Association--Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Secretary, Western Association--Mrs. Daniel Wliitford, 
Alfred Station, N. Y. , 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. Horace D. 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs Nettie M. 
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T Ii E W A I'T I N G TIM E S -'~ 0 F EAR T H-.' 

I ' 
Through tbe· winter I wait for the hope of . the~prin. 
'.Andmy heart is warm under the· snow· ' I...', 

Though my glens ~re u~tirre~, th~ugh my' vaneys are mute. ~' 
And my great pines are VOiceless, l know.'·· ',,'. 

That tbe promise 01 beauty I cherish· will 'burst ,.0 ... 
Into splendor of bloom by and by, '. 

And the wakening meadows be purple with dawn ,; 
In the light of an orient sky. ,",., 

So I b!de and I sl~ep, understanding the days 
In their fulness w.dl w«:ave me a girdle of: praise. 

II .. 
": .. 

I wait through the wrong and the wOe of man~s life ' 
And I bear with ita wrath and its fears· ~ : "" ' 

For well do I know what a glory will sP~ing , 
From the fount of its bitterest tears, .. 

When the sunlight of love will shine out on the world·, 
God's purpose will bloom like a flower, ., .. ' 

And. the hear! of ~u~a~itr, 8Choo'~d by its pain, 
Will come Into Its Infinite dower. . ... 

So I bide and I pray, 'understanding that time 

Will crow:n with a golden, fU~l~;,~tM~';'g~!!;;·;;, }or~llrd.:::;' .. 

, . 
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